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Pl:m.r.t CE 

chooled by his parents in the philosophy of low tariffs, 

the vriter has long been interoste in the motives back of 

protection . further i terest in the convictions of our 

Secretary of State , Cordell Hull , led to this thesis on the 

Anglo- .American Trad Treaty of 1938 . 

The history or the tariff in the United States is for 

the most part a history ot protection . Of the Hawley- Smoot 

Act , and of the repercussions which followed , both at home 

and abroad , we all ha.ve a slight knowledge . It has been the 

writer's purpose to follol these movements fro the inception 

of the tariff in 1?89 to i ts denouement in 1930 . Somewhat 

of an e9ito.me of the reactions that crune in fore i gn coun

tries has been given in an effort to show that a new trade 

polioy was inevitable . 

n attempt has also been made to follow the negotiations 

that led up to the signing ot the treaty , with more or less 

emphasis on obstacles encountered . The chapter on the scope 

of tho agr em nt is limited since it is practically impossible 

to include all the six hundred odd articles that are covered 

by the greement . The chapter on results of the pact is al

so very w bryonio since official semi - annual figur s of the 

Department of Commerce h d not b en received at the time of 

writing . 1'ven if comparative figures ere available the 

agreement has not been in effect a sufficient tim . to per-
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mit a satisfactory appraisal ot its effects. 

No effort has been made to analyze the eighteen recipro

cal agreements, oonsummated prior to the Anglo-American 

Agreement. I f one is interested in such an analysis, Dr. 

Henry J. Tasca has written a splendid book on these agree

ments. 

To Dr. Glenn B. Hawkins, Professor of History at the 

Oklahoma .Agricultural and Mechanical . College, Stillwater, 

Oklahoma, the writer is particularly indebted. He has given 

freely and with the greatest kindness, innumerable helpful 

suggestions. His interest in the writer's progress during 

the past three years ha s truly been a source of great in

spiration. 

H. J. S. 
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CHAPTER l 

HISTORICAL BACKGllOURJ) 

TAJUFlP HISTORY OJ.P THE Ulll'1'ED STATES 

The exigenc1e.s ot the War ot Independence., and th& re

alization that no nation can take its place among the lead

ing nations ot the worl.4, and depend solely- upon agrioulture, 

led the leaders in early American history to resort to a 

tar1tt. The W$r with the BDther country resulted. in thee~ 

tablisbment at· indutries in the oolonies in order to meet 

the demand tor manutaotured articles whioh had previously 

been supplied by England. '?he termination ot t;he contl1c~ 

round these intan~ industries in a precarious position. 

lroreover., the new natio~ was taoed with a sixty million dol

lar d.ebt. To meet this obligation.. pay the, annual interest 

and tosc\er domest1o production. the tirst American tariff ot 

July 4. and July 20, 1769• came into e:dstence.l 

This -tarif't, which had the dual purpose ot providing 

protection and raising revenue, was probabl.7 the bnin child 

ot Alexander l!allilton. Hamilton., however.,. was fully cogni

zant ot the detrimental e~t'eats ot exorbiu.nt duties on iJI.-

1Samuel P1ag Bemis, A DiploJll.8.tio History 2!. ll!!. United 
States, New York, 1936, p. 9.0. 
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ported arti cles2 and urged that great care be used in making 

the levies on both ad valorem and specific basis.3 Its pre

amble read: "Whereas, it is necessary tor the support of 

the government for the discharge of the debts of the United 

States, and the encouragement and protection ot manufactures, 

that duties be laid,.~·"4 

During the debates over this bill, Fisher Ames declared 

that the situation o:r the manufacturers in rope was so dit-

terent from that in America that invitation and encourage-
, 

ment was absolutely 6Ssential in this. country. Here in 

America was an abuudanee or cheap and fertile soil to which 

laborers could turn, whereas in Europe the worker was forced 

to accept factory or other employment to gain a living.5 

Thus is stated poignantly, the philosophy back of the 

tariff movement, a movement which gained momentum with the 

passin_g of the years, and finally broke of its own weight 

with enactment of the Hawley-Smoot Bill in 1930. From time 

to time there have been periods of relaxation, but these 

periods ot relaxation were only breathing spells followed by 

a more determined march upward, until placed in abeyance, at 

least temporarily, by the sage of Tennessee, Cordell Hull. 

2Alexander Hamilton, The Federalist, New -:fork, 1895, p. 201 

3united States Tariff Commission,~ Tar!ff ~ Its 
Historz, iashington, 1934, p. 6. Cited hereafter as 
U.S. Tariff Comm., Risto~. 

4w. G. Sumner , Lectures fill the IH.story Q.t Protection i!L 
~ United States, New York and London, 1888, p. 24. 
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epresant atives ot the Un1t Sates who nesot1ated the 

peace '1th England in 1783, were :tully aware ot the obstacles 

which the trade ot the, Independent States ot AmeTica taced 

and desired to olose conuaeroial union with England. Charles 

J es !'ox ot England even went so tar as to give David Bartl&y 

permission to grant -so.me kind ot reciprocal tradi ng privilege 

to the United Stat s "on the basis or na1'1onal.s . '-' '?he A:raer.

ioan plenipotentiaries 1na1.sted upon tul.l reciprocal tr de 

whi,ch the British Government retused to grant , so ~her ne

gotiations were dropped . & 

lfith the passing of the Taritt Aot in 1'189, the United 

St.at s was det1nite1y launched upon proteotion1sm. The next 

year aaw duties raised, on an ad valorem. average,. t'ro St per 

cent to 11 per cent. and in 1'192 increased to 13-t per cent . '! 

The tarift moved on .. By 1816 no less than seventeen acts8 

had been passed, usual.1y with increased rates. The l'iapoleo-
, 

nic wars,. the Embargo Act. and the Hon-I ntercourse Act .all 

contributed to the advaaoement ot protection during this per

iod. '!he blockading or American ports during the Wu of 1812 

gav the embr,onio Amarioan industries an oppo~unity to ad

vance• but -the advancement was not sut.tio.ie.nt to enable · the& 

&seJds , 21?.• o1t • • p . 63. 

7sumnel', 2lt• oit •• p. 25. 'the ta.ri:t't o.t 1789 placed a 
duty ot ·rro ~ to 12 per cent on a tew speoitied arti
cles, and s ·per cent on all articles not enumerated. at 
per cent represents the average hen reduced to an ad . 
val ore basis. See U. s. Tariff Comm., Hi!~, 2:B.• ~ . , 
p. 70. 

8:tbid. -



to prosper one the o1ockade was lifted. 

In 1816 Congress passed a tariff that placed a duty on 

all 1.mported goods hioh were manufactured in .Ameriea, or 

hich even could be manufactured profitabl7 here • . Th orth. 

ho ever. continued to reel the competition trom 1 ~orted 

goods so seriously that in 1824 it succeeded in gettillg a 

bill passed that raised the duties. on an average. equal to 

a rate Gt 37 per oent.i Agitation tor greater protection 

l d to the pas ing of the 'l'artf:t of Abominati<;>ns 1n 1828. 

Fm this t1me until the Civil ar the South and est thwart

ed a117 movements tO>A'&l"d increased ates on 1mpo~s nd actu

ally succeeded 1n gaining a reduction ot uties 1~ 1832, 

1846 tc and 1857 .. 

'?he llaroy-Elg1n reciprocal. treaty with Canada 1~ 1854. 

was the first of its kind in American history.. It provided 

tor tree trade in anllllerated products; JJl8J1uta~tured articles, 

however,. were not inoluded.10 Thia reciprocal treaty,. · al

though roundl.y deprecated by most of the large industrialists 

in both oount-r1es, nevertheless proved reasonable, popular, 
• 

and profitable. Vntortunatellf~ however -the increase in 

tnde ot the United State& and Canada, and the better coa,;. 

m.erc1al relaUons did not obtain su.t'f'icient votes to hav-e it 

9 Sumner• E:e.r ill.· , p. 44, 

l0Bom1S 1 2Jt• Cit.• p • 001. 
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renewed in 1866 since· Congress; by that time, ~ as 1n favor ot 

a policy ot Protecti.on.11 

The Morrill Tari ft ot lle.roh. 2, 1661, raised ·considerably 

the duty on certain necessities just prior to the outbreak 

ot the Civil ar.12 Duties were increased several times dur~ 

ing tbe war, and when the e-0ntlict was ended no ettort was 

made to decrease them. 

James G. Blaine, as Secretary ot State under President 

Garfield• desired trade rec1proc1t;y with the La.tin-Amerioan 

countries. Re believed that the expansion of American com

merce could be gained through reciprocity with these countries 

wb.Ue r-etainins the American protectiTf) syste. It appeared 

t,a him that the Latin- Ain:erlca.n countries oould reduce the1r 

tariff's on manufactures, and the United St tes could reduce 

its rates on :x.-aw materials. Praiseworthy as. ere these plans 

they were thwarted by the u.nt1mely death of President Garfield •. 

The new · resident. Chester A, .• Arthur• not 1n sympathy w1tb 

Blaine and his idea.a, dl.smlssed h1a and began to nesotie.te . ' .... . 

individual treaties ot co eroial reo1proo1ty. A a result a 

treaty was made with llexico and negotiations were begun with 

the Dominican Republic and 1th Spain. '.fhese overtures like 

the previous ones proved abortive tor 1t.h the election or 

· 11:aemi.s, .QR.. ,S!ll., p. 302 . 

1 2u. s. Taritt Comm., a1stor1, .sm, .• ill• , p . 105. 
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Grover Cleveland they wer withdrawn from the Senate.13 The 

success o:t Benje.,nin Harrison in the presidential campaign ot· 

1888 again found Blaine as Secretary of State. His prede

cessor> Tho.mas F. Bayard ., under Cleveland had alread7 1nv1 ted 

the Latin-American governments to send representat1 ves, to a 

conference to be held in Washington :tor the purpose o:t' settl-

ing., among other questions, the question ot o eroial re-

lations. ,ben this Congress m.et in October• 1889, Blaine waa 

the presiding o:t'fieer .. Diplomatic as hews, he tailed to put 

his Pan-American customs union across due tot.he opposition 

ot the Latin- erican delegates.14 In 1890 came the cKinley 

Act. Under this act Blaine secured tariff concessions with 

ten countries. The reciprocity ot this period went hand in 

hand with a high protective tarift.15 In arriving at recipro

cal concessions the McKinleyites were careful not to lower the 

13!.emis, 22· ill•, p. '137. Great Britain looked upon the 
t .reaties with Spain and the Dominican Republic as dan
gerous to her sugar planters in the est Indies. For 
this reason she songht similar tarltt reduetio.ns in the 
United States Markets. We opened negotiations with her 
tor trade ot the West Indies, but the United States was 
unwilling to agree to an unconditional most-favored
nation article so the matter was dropped. At this 
poillt the De ocrats came into power. President CleYe
land thought that the proper method for lowering the 
tarift was lower taritt legislation rather then treaties. 
See BeJ!lis, 2.Jl• ill•, p. 757. 

14'fhe Latin-Americans felt that a Pan-American customs 
union would hurt their trade with Europe. European dip
lomats were oaretul to se-e that the Lati.n-Americans 
ere truly alarmed. Bemis., 21?.• sit. p. 736. 

15aemis • 2.12.. c!t. • p. 740. 



duties on important manutactured articles. The senate in

variably rejected any agreement t hat covered rticles that 

could "reasonably" be produced in t hi .., country.16 

In l.896 the Oree.t Cocmoner, l11111am Jennings Bryan, 

stumped the country in behalf of silver. Silver wasn't the 

only issue. The tarlft was again a paramount concern. 

llcXinley was elected, and in l89V the Dingley Taritt again 

advanoe<l, duties .,tor the purpose of raising revenue and pro

tecting the 1ndustr1e~ of the United States."17 The people 

endured this act Cor twelve years. It was the same old 

KeKinley reclproci ty. In l go.g 1 t was replaced by the Payne.

Aldrich Tar1!1'. 

The Democrats won the election 1n 1912 and than.ks to 

Woodrow llson the Underwood La"4 ot 1913 was enacted. This 

la lowered duties on 900 articles, particularly on tood and 

clothing. ool, iron ore, steel railst coal, and lumber were 

placed on the tree list. The duty on sugar was reduced and 

sugar was placed on the tree list by 1916.18 The respite. 

however, was brie,t tor 1n 19~1 e again started the tar1t:t 

upward and did not stop until after the infamous Rawley- Smoot 

Act. America now had increased the average ad valorem rate 

l6Bemis, g2. 91t. p . 740. 

17u. s . Tariff Co.mm., History,~-~., p. 105. 

lBaayao.nd Leslie .. uel, "T.he ~ull Trade Program an the 
American · ystem,." ·orlg Mfi.1£! PyQhlet Ho. 2, New 
York, April, 1938. 
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trom 8 pe:r cent in 1'789 to 52.& per oent in 1930. 

Indeed, 1t seems rath~r inconsi tent that th6 United 

States should have adopted such a tariff policy as she did 

tolloising the world ifar.19 Betcre the · ·ar she v as a debtor 

nation, or years her exports had exceeded her i~ports, and 

she had us~d the amount of exports above th i ports to pay 

moni, s that had be-en loaned her .. But when her position be• 

came one ot a creditor nation d-ri g the r she actually in-

or a.sed the tariff barriers i.nstead of lo ering them .. To 

the writer, the argument thnt payment on the war debts wa.s· 

impeded because of high tarif f's sounds very plausible. 

Let us see just what the situation was, Bei"ore the war 

our citizens owed something like tlve billion dollars . When 

the war was over other nations o~ed us epproximately eighteen 

billion dollars. 20 It apparently did not occur to our finan-

ciers th,t there was a breaking point. · en e rai. ed our 

tarift so high in 1921 and 1922 that foreign goods ere prac

tically excluded from the American erket our investors sllll

ply loaned more money. This enabled the European purchaser 

to buy more goods and pay the interest on the borrowed money. 

i+e the interest was f orth coming the financiers were satis

tied. But the process could not go. on forever. The arket 

19aenry J. Te.sea, Tge lli!siilr.2$.ill T:t:!M l:Qliex .Q.t ~ 
Uni\e__g ~!1!!, Philadelphia. 1938, p . 179. 

20.aylli's Alexander Goslin. " ade in U. .. A." ~eadl.j.pe 
Boog_@, No. 2 •• New York, 1935, p. s. 



collapse of 1929 spelled its doom.. The insatiable desire of 

the Am.ericans to invest their money e. road and to loan to 

toreign governments had proved most u1sasterou . 

TARIFF TIISTORY OF GRE1T E IT Ili 

We ha-v.e seen that since 1?89 the United States has 

t allowed,· a.1:n Gt conttnuously ,. a po11cy of protecti n. The 

t rade policy of the United 1ngdon dur1 g a ajor port on or 
thi s peri'od was the anti t hes s ot th t 1n An1~rlca .. 21 Even 

as late as :1930 only 12 per cent of all Eng ish import were 

dutiable and only 3 per cent ere su Ji:.c,:,~d to tax.es whose 

purpooa was the protection of British 1 dustries .. 22 The 

moot cursory observe.r kno ·1s that E gland ecame a free trade 

nation in 1845 with the repeal o:f the Corn l a~s. For t hree 

ec~turies prior to that times e had placed restrictions up

on tr~de ,carried on with 11:er by torsign merchants and •1th 

foreign ooips .. 23 The purpose or this pol14y was to eneo rsgt, 

production in En.gland and to secure a favorable bale.nee ot 

trade. 

The Carta eroatoria ot 1303 had accorded to all ror-

e1g:;ers the r ight to t ree retail tra e and 01' tree sojourn •. 24 

21Percy Bi dwell. "Proe,ec;ts ot a Trade Agreement with In.g
land." Fo~iS!l ftalr'l, XVI, p . 105, New York:~ October, 
1934. 

22!b~.!!-, p. 105. 

23~d·urd P. Cheyney . ~n~ s tri!l, ~ _oci@l !!!story gt !n&
l.!m!!, New York, 1825, · p. 220 . Also U. S . Tariff Coll8l. 
i!i.~t On!:, QJ2. ill•, p . 22. 

2-iu. • Tar1t:f', !1stor;r, .21!• ill•, p . 21. 
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The ·gi-owth of manufactures, traders, caused the sovernment 

to change its policy . In 1382 it passed a la whlch" ong 

other measures it wa ordered that certain wine be imported 

only in igland bottoms."25 

Soon there ere enacted the "Statutes of employment," 

The statute of 1440 provided that any foreign merchant w o 

imported merchandise into England must expend tor English 

goods all the money he received forte goods he brought in.26 

In 1485 during the first year of therein at Henr Vll. 

an eleven years before the lntereursus agnus, a law wa 

passed that declared that tho wines brought 1 to Engl nd :trom. 

the .duchies or Guienne and Gascony should be imported only 1n 

British botto s e.nd . a n .d for tne 'most part by English en.27 

Four ye slater oad, a dy stuf.f fro southern Franee, was 

decl rad subject to the law or 1485. At the same tie Parli

ament or4,ered that nglish ships must be used tor the expor

tation and i portation ot all merchandise to England~ pro

vided sufficient native ships ere a ailable . 28 

·Dut'ing the sixteenth century the government passed 

numerous las providing -ror and regulatina the economic 1.n

terest of the country. 'lbe co erce was carried on by ooa-

25tJ. s. Tariff, ~iston, 5m.. ill•, p. 21.. 

2°Ibi ., p. 22. 

2,c 1 1 s · heyney , .Q12.. 5L1•, p . 4 • 

28lh!s•, p. 145. 
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panies ~ho received th ir oho.rt - s tro the government .. The 

govern.":lent, of course, .regulated the. • Fini.:>had goods could 

not be imported nor could row m9.terials c exported. . 29 In 

order to encourr:tge ne industries tho government ranted 

patents or other concessions . 

Grain-raisers could not export ,1vheat or other grain 

when there v: s a sl1orte.ge of r ns. If the '"'U ply .... ,fls plen

tiful they could export it und ~ c rt · in conditions. I i s 

intere ... ti~ to note that, a.oco:rding to a law of 1572 1 he 

jucti~e or peace of each locality were the ones who dec1dGd 

when condition° .ere cuch that it could or ooul not be sold 
30 abro d. 'i1h :re was a restriotio!l, ho ever, th t non<: could 

e ex_ported hen the price v-Ja.s more then le. 3 d. a tushel. 

Then Vi"a.,ion lnws o-r 1551 and 1660 proh b1ted t he 

im ortation of good into England fro ny port or .Asin , 

Afri ca, or kneriea , unless th vessel used had bee built in 

Engla..'ld, belonged to Englishmen, and ere nanned by English 

seam.en !he law applied the same to goods sent fro England 

into any of those countries. 

Su pl ,rnenting the lfo.vigation. ilcts from time to time, the 

government passed protective duties on rood, re ., m.aterie.ls, 

and manufactured articles. 7or example in 1689 the gro Ing 

---------~--~~·---~--~-----
29Che ney, .QR • .£!~., p. 150. 

30 i 0 J!l_g . , p. 151. ne of the most interesting la~s or the 
sixteenth century as that ot 1.571 which was enacted ror 
the purpose or encouraging the industr y or cap making. 
It provided that every person ot six years or olde~ 
should wear a v:oole eap make in England on every Sun
day and Roly Day. 
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ot he t as encouraged by prohibiting its importation ex

cept when it reached a pre-determined price of ten shillings 

a bushel.31 

ngland negotiated the ethuen treaty with Portugal in 

1703. By this agreement she obtained tree entry other 

manuractured goods into Portugal, while the import duty on 

Portuguese wines brought into England as lowered . During 

the 1720's , after the invention ot a machine for preparing 

silk thread , ar1iament prohibited the printing of imported 

cotton goods in order to protect the woolen goods manufactures. 

During the latter. part of the century the supply of wheat 

produced in England was not sufficient to meet the demands or 
the people . After 1790 the imports exceeded the exports. By 

1815 England was very uoh in accord with protection. The 

Corn Laws ot that year forbade the importation or wheat hen 

th price was belo ten shillings a bushel . 

ill!wn Huskisson , as pre~ident of the board o:f trade in 

the early l820's , was able to get the government to pass the 

Reciprocity o:f Duties Bill . 32 ile duties were reduced in 

so e industrie nd clarified in others , they were still so 

cumbersome and exo~rb1 tant that several public spirited ci ti

zens attemp,ted to find a solution. After .many attempts to 

:form an organization th t could oppoo in an effect! e manner 

3lcheyney, ,22 . cit., p . 191. 

32tJ . S. Tariff Co ., Riston,, .QI?. • ciy ., p. 33. 
Erik , Achorn , Euro2~ n f ivilization ~!!£ fol i t i ~ , 
New York , 1934. 
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the high rates on grains an nti-Corn Law League came into 

existeno in 1839. ichard Cobden and John Bright , its 

sponsors, spoke eloquently and vehemently tor the repeal or 
the Corn Laws, as did the great Prime inister, Robert Peel. 

Er long other efforts bore fruit when in 1846 a bill as 

carried which gradually decreased the tariff on grain. The 

year previously Peel had removed the duty from nearly five 

hundred articles,, and bet veen 1846 and 1649 the duty as 

lifted onto hund~ed more articles. England now was defi

nitely launched as a free trade country. 

Every Englishman and every student ot history is familiar 

1th Q.ueen Victoria's Golden Jubilee of 188"1, but few are a

ar that the question oi· Empire preferences a.s first 

broached at the colonial conferen.ae at that time. It as 

truly a wonderful setting for such a constructive orld wide 

suggestion. It could have been then, as it as many years 

later a bond of unity that ould have sealed the members of 

the British pire into a great prosperous union,. provided, 

of course, they ould have remained within the bounds of 

reason. But the timidity of the nistry and the truculent 

attitude of a few ot th colonial representatives served to 

th art the timely and construotive measure until the Otta a 

Conference of 1894. At this conference the issue received 

an important place on the agenda.33 No definite action, 

33 xwell Stewart , nThe Otta a Conference ,n Foreign. 
_.Q.!1CI ~eports, December 21, 1932, p . 24. Cited 
here ter as, Stewart. Joseph • Jones, Jr., 
Tariff Setaliation, l?hilidelphia, 1924, p . 214. 
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ho ever~ as taken until four years later when Canada stab~ 

lished a British preferential tariff of twenty-tive par cent 

lower th n ordinary duties . 34 In 1900 Canada raised this 

pref'erential tariff to thirty-three per cent. The other 

dominions then established preferential duties between them

selves and the mother country. But England itself, until the 

orld .ar, clung to free trade despite the erk of Joseph 

Chamberlain. In 1897 Chamberlain had sounded out the colonies 

on the idea of establishing an 1 perial Zollverein, but re

ce1 ed a eool ·reception. 35 Chamberlain believed that the 

abolition of tree trade ould strengthen the political bonds 

or the British Empire, nd at the same time build up an eoo

nomie unity within the Bm.p1re that woulds rve as a bul~ark 

against tariff duties or foreie,;n nations. He exerted con

siderable e ergy in behalf or the program, and by a great 

a mount of .. propagand was able ;to win a ajority of the 

Unio 1st Party to his side. He now believed that he had su1"

tic1ent strength .to carry the program, so in 1906 he appealed 

his Tariff Reform to the country but the voters did not floek 

to his cause as expected. The overwhelming defeat stilled 

the protectionist moment rily.36 In 1910 the Unionist Party , 

taking up the cudgels against free trade, again was defeated 

34stewart, .22• ill•, p. 2 4. Achorn, .QQ. cit., p . 288 

35Achorn, l2S• ill,,. 

36Jones, .QE.• cit., p . 21 . 
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in the general eleetion. ring the t\o deca es that followed, 

protectionism as constantly efore th people lthough it 

as not ade a campaign issue until 1922. 

Bona La, sensing that the majority of the people still 

wished free trade, pledged in his campaign to grant no further 

protection. e conservatives ere successful in the eleotions 

and Bonar La beeam. Prime inister. Tru to his campaign 

pledge he diq not molest the tariff. Ill health no played a 

hand and r. La . s forced to resign. His successor, Stanley 

Bald in, thought the electorate would give hi a mandate to 

increase duties, but he, 11 e Ch berlain in 1906, had mis

judged the trend and as defeated at the polls in 1923. The 

general decli e in ngla.nd's exports probably influenced 

Ea.Id in. Her exports co tinued to a.rop. Greater losses were 

sustained by the crisis ot 1929. Then o e the Hawley- moot 

deb ele. Gre&t Britain was to retali te. Let us no turn to 

the repereuseions or the Halley- ~ cot legisl tion. 



.APTER II 

. A' LEY- ~OOT R~1'ERCU SIOI d 

~GLAND T .. IKE.5 BACK 

huen the inflation broke in 1929 Great Britain was 

looking for a way out. There followed the so- called Empire 

Crusade,l headed by Lord Beaverbrook and Lord Rothm.ere , 

leading British newspaper publishers . The plan adopted by 

Britain in the early thlrtie was a system ot trad treaties 

in the form of bilateral agreements. The aim of this system 

was to oust the foreigners trom the domestic market i~ favor 

ot the citizens of the british Dominions or the home-farm.er 

and his landlord. 2 

As a result of the growing imperial sentiment, the 

Imperial Conference met in Loudon, October l, 1930. The 

Labour government was un:willihg to impose a duty on food

stuffs so no definite action was taken. '· he economic section 

of the conference adjourned to meet at Ottawa some time dur

ing the follo ing year.a The adjourn.rnent, ho ·ever, extended 

al.nest two years and in the meanti e one ot the main obstacles 

l stewart, 2R• £11., p. 246. 

2D. Graham Hutton , "The Economic Progress ot Great 
Britain," oreig__l} ffairs, XVI , 280, Ne York, 
October, 1937. 

3stewart, .22• cit., p. 247. 
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to Empire unity was ro oved. The conservatives ere vic

torious in the elections of Octo er 27, 1931 . They were now 

able to enact legislation ~hich would give "straight protec

tion for the benefit of the British farmer as well as for 

the British industrialist."4 ithin less than month after 

the success of the con~ervat1ves, Parliament passed the 

Abnor~al Lrnportation 111 authorizing the Board of Trade to 

impose ad valorem duties as high as 100 per cent to prevent 

manufactured goods from being dumped in anticipation of high 

duties . 5 r. Walter Runciman, president of the boa.rd of 

trade , stated that the purpose of' this act as to prevent 

forestalling and thereby maintain the external value of the 

pound sterling. In Decerrber Parliament passed the Horti

cultural Products Act placing considerable duties on luxury 

foodstuffs. 6 This was followed by the Import Duties Act of 

March 1, 1932, which was the first general protection for 

Great Brit,ain since the repeal of the Corn Laws. 'I 

It was obvious to many that a policy of restricting 

trade at Ottawa would have repercussions throughout the 

world. In Ealdwin's opening address at this conference he 

4Quincy Ho~e. England Exp~2ts !:feri American 1.Q. Qg His 
Dut~, New ~ork , 1937 , p. 151. 

5Jones , QR. .,2,U.. , p . 231. 

6Ibid. , p. 232. 

7stewart, .ml• e!t., p. 246. 
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admonished th delegates to do aomet ing toward the lo ering 

of barriers r ther than raising them. e realized that other 

nations would not merely acquiesce to increased r tes.S 

Fars eing statesmen could see that since so much of the 

tro.de of Canada and Groat Britain as outside the empire an 

imperial Zollverein wa quite impossible.9 Yet ritain felt, 

or least the conservative government did, that in vie of 

more efficient actories in other nations and in vie ot the 

Hawley-Smoot Act, augmented by increased tariffs generally 

against British goods , she must in self-preservation sign the 

Ottawa Agreements 1th t he Dominions and India . Eleven sep

arate prsferential agreements were signed.lo 

Despite the fo.c th t many of the delegates to Ottawa 

favored protection and were obsessed by medieval economic 

notions , they ·ere unable o get together on complete eco

nomi o ttni ty . 11 The arrangements agreed upon proved, however, 

a great deterrent to the ordinary commercial exchange be

tween the .United Stats and Canada and Great Britain. en 
the basis of exports rrom the United States to Great Britain 

in 1930 , the Otta a a reements affected A erican eXports to 

----------------
8stewart, .9:2. cit., p. 247. 

9R •• ,lac y, "Ottawa Conference and orld Trade , " 
!lf!~Q!! , XXX, 37, July 27, 1935 , 1e York. 

10 uincy Howe , ~ . cit., p . 150. 

llEruoe Bliven, "Capitalistic Planning at Ottawa , " 
N£~ ~ublio, :I..XXII , 111, eptember 15, 1932 , ew 
York . 
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the value of 69,996,800. Ad ed to this the exports affect

ed by the Import Duties Act, we find -3'72 ,140,200 worth of 

American expor products ivere hit.12 

SP I i RETALIATEG 

The Ha ley-3rn.oot Act \as passed on June l?, and hardly 

before the ink of President Hoover's signature had dried the 

Spanish govern. ei..lt took retaliatory gieasures. A gover.nm.ent 

communique, appearing in the Spanish press the following day 

stated: 

The government has considered the gravity or the 
situation accrui ng to &panish exportation from the new 
tariff law voted by the ~onBress of the United ~tates, 
and, desiring to proceed at o ce according to sugges
tions rece ved y the producers and exporters, has 
agreed to recommend to the Commission of Functionaries 
which is presided over by the Undersecretary or Economy 
which is studying the revision or the treaty with ranee, 
that it study also the conflict with t e United States, 
reporting its suggestions to the Government at the 
earliest possi le mo nt.13 

As as noted in the communique .of' J"une 18, pain as 

experiencing tariff difficulties ith France, occasioned by 

the ·famous "coupage" la of 1929 which practically meant the 

exclusion of Spanish wines from ranee. Delegates of the 

two countries had met in a conference in Biarritz in May of 

1930 but had reached no satisfactory agreement. At this time 

the peseta was also being pushed don by foreign financiers. 

12Jones, fill• o!t., p •. 238. 

13Il21.g. t p . 51. 
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The Hawley- Smoot ct, coming as it did at this time, only 

added more tlame to the fire. Spain lost no time in pre

paring her defens • She enacted the \ is 'l'ariff on . July 22 . 

American automobile manufacturers found the tarirf on light 

automobill.e had been increased 100 p r cent on chassis with 

engine , 125 per cent on open motor cars , and 150 per cent on 

cloaed cars . 14 Heavy·car duties ere increased almost as 

much. Other American products affected by large increases 

ere cinema films, sewing and embr oi dering machines, motor

cycles , bicycles, automobile tires , and unexposed cinema.to-

graphic films. pai n withdrew the most favored nation treat-

ment which had been a arded the nited ·tates continuously 

since 1906 . That the countries of the world would counter 

with some form of restrictions must now have been apparent 

to the most bellicose protectionists. We were payi g most 

dearly for the Hawley-Smoot faux pas. 

!TALI I I HDIGHA'l'IO. 

Italy was every bit as alert as Spain to the tariff 

legislation in America . Even before the now i nfamous act or 
1930 became law , 1trio11c statements in the Italian press 

indicated her resentment . Typical of the feeli g ot·the 

Italians was that voiced by the Qiormal! D'I:yal!~ of May 28, 

1929, when it declared: 

--------~·--~·~--~------~ 
14Jones , QR.• g!! .• p. 53. 
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Our comment cannot be but bitter . Though foreseen, 
the approval or the new customs tariffs, amounting to 
virtual prohibition , cannot leave us indifferent. The 
new customs regime hich will result in the restriction 
of Italian exports to J erica,represents a loss of 
so eral hundreds of millions for ltalian net onal eco
nomy. In the present difficult position of Italian 
exportation, it is not a cheerful prospect. 

he problem of organizing reduced rtalian purchases 
in the orth lUllerican market in order to defend the 
Italian lira assumes greater urgency. erican automo-
biles and agricultural machinery come first . Italians 
must replace them as tar as possible with ltalian auto
mobiles and machinery.lo 

A statement by ussolini himself, appearing in__!! Neue 

~ropa of y, 1930, gives a better idea of Italy's regard 

of the z erican tariff of that year. 

that: 

ussolini contended 

That capacity of werica to conquer the world mar
kets has imposed on other nation~ the obligation to pro
tect their own markets. There is no other means, 
because the American market is with difficulty accessible, 
and even, for for igners, impossible to attain. The 
American tariff policy has already ttained the propor
tion of an international problem.16 

Italy no was determined to enter barter agreements. 

She would buy from the United otates only the amount of goods 

that the nited States ould buy from her . ln her effort, 

and one might say desperation, to protect her murkets she 

turn d ler attention to tlussia. ln 1931 she i mporte from 

Russia twenty-nine million ollar worth of merehanaise, which 

11as an increas of 38 per cent over 1929. Her imports :from 

the United dtetes decreased 63 per cent during this period. 

15Jones, .2J2.• cit., p. 61. 

lGdones, .Q.Q. s.,!1., p. 78. 
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It is also worth mentioning that Italian exports to Russia 

increased l?O per cent in the one year period of 1930-1931 . 17 

Foreign corr spond nt H. R. £nickertocker, in his book .Qgmmerce 

Rou~, aintains that Italy's resentment to the Hawley- Smoot 

Act as the main reason for her increased commercial connec

tions with us ia.18 

The act.ions taken by the three countries that have just 

been consid red ere by no means exceptions. 'orty-three 

other states all over the world either increased existing 

duties or established ne duties on important American im

ports by ,ugust, 1931..19 From. July, 1931, to May , 1932, 

thirty-tour nations or colonies adopted quota schemes, 

government onopoly of imports, or other import restrictiona.20 

The agg~egate value ot orld trade tor 1931 was some 25 per 

cent lower than what it as in 1930 end 40 per eent lower 

than in 1929. 21 During the last six months of 1931, nine-

teen countries aban oned the gold standard and twenty others 

had to exercise some degree of control over foreign exchange.22 

--------------

1 9iiar ey J. ~r sler , "rade ha:..ricrs a tl t e League of 
;a.tiona, •_greigy 5, 1931, 
p. i..06. 

20 e.x ell bteviart , "~merioan olicy nd the orl Crisis," 
Forei&g, olic1. Re:g_o,r!§, ay 25, 1932, New York . 

21Ib1Gl·, p. 68 . 

22!01d. 
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Between 1929 and 1933 Ameriean trade fell from 

23 on 5,157,000,000 to 1,647,000,000. ~he value ot erican 

cotton exports declined 48 per cent, meat and meat products 

4e per cent, while whet and flour decreased 90 per cent. 

These tacts speak for themselves. The te ets of the 

nGrundy Group," when enacted into lat did not start the 

heels of industry to hum. The idea of self-sufficiency, 

economic nationalism, and high tariffs , evidently was not 

the panacea . Those statesmen, economists, and laymen who 

had felt the disasters of the ·orld War and had witnessed 

the sting ot hunger in 1929, an ·who h d preached that the 

panacea was to do something so that the nations of the world 

would not be dependent upon each other for vit l economio 

needs, were having a rue awakening. 

hat a halt should be called as evident. ~ecretary ot 

State Cordel hull, ho during the years of frenzied national

ism had elun tenaciously to Cobdenism, was to take the lead. 

But before we turn to the ecretary's program it 111 be well 

to ob erve briefly l hat had been done to lower t riff barr

iers during the 0 self-sufficiency" era . The League ot 

nations made two admirable attempts tovard a solution of the 

problem. The first was the Import and ""xpo:rt >rohi bi tion 

Convention h1ch convened at Geneva in 1927, and the second, 

23Granv1ll food ard, .,Tj. e ec1prooal 'l.'r&.de greement 
Policy of th United 2>tates," epart. e t .Q.t: 'tate 
~ll g~loa~, January 28, 1937, No . 487, publication 
1287. l!"r c1s B . S yre, '"' e.ri can Trade .t.~ograra 

oves Ahead," Commercial PoJ,ic;x eri es, No. 57 .• 
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the Con entio~ for one rte conomic ction which met in 

the same city ebruary 17, 1930. he two fforts failed, 

first, €Caus 'economic interests of any of the nations 

attendi g le gue conferences were too divergent to permit 

reooncilation," ands cond, b cause ntarif restriction 

meant the gro th of economic interdependence."24 

Protectionists of the type of .ii.ndre~ Mellon were not 

entirely blind to the detrimental effects ot high barriers . 

In an official statement of October 24 , 192, Mr . ellon 

voiced the opinion that the industrial power of the world 

ould e d if, for ex ple, each of the forty-eight different 

states here in America constituted a separate nation, with 

their on railroads, own currency, an on tarifr. 25 ot 

ithstan i g thi bit of philosophy, r. ellon and many 

oth r industrialists in this country were illing, an even 

rged the gov rnm ,nt top s p otectiv tariffs. It isn't 

beyond the realm of imagination to ee why they id so. 

'l'he havoc bei rought by tariffs in the smaller nations of 

rope was not sufficient to change their vie ~s so long as 

little higher duty s elled their purses . 

In 1926 there l:l.S issued the "Banker's Manifesto," 

hich bore the signatures of sueh prominent men as ontagu 

Nor an, Governor of the Bank of England; J.P. Morgan; 

24Eresl r, .QQ._£1.t., p. 218. 

26Easil nly , ~.QI!£ arriers to Peace~ 
Freeport, Illinois, . ay, 193Y:' p: a. ...... ...................... ...-
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Sir Arthur alfour; and Dr. Schacht, President of the German 

Reichs bank 11hich stated thut: 

Behind the customs barri r s , ne local industries 
were sta:rted with no real economic foundation hich oul d 
only be kept alive in the race of competition by raising 
the barriers higher still . ~ail ;ay rctcs, dictated by 
political consideration , have ade transit end freights 
difficult and costly. Prices have risen, ar ificial 
dearn ss has been created, production as a :hole has been 
diminished . Credit is contracted and curr ncy is depre
ciated. Too many states in the pursuit of false ideals 
of national intere t have imperiled their ow elfare 
and lost sight of the comm.on interests or the world by 
basing their commercial relations on the economic folly 
which treats all trading as a form of war. 26 

11 the plans to lo~er barriera and all the admonition 

to look upon trade as a thing or uorld concern had availed 

little until ull cam along. To talk about the matter as 

not enough. ·what ~as needed as a an with strong convic

tions, ho, ~hen pl ced in the proper position was illing 

to take up the fight for saner co ercial relations . The 

time as apropos. mhe decrease in world trade bet een 1929 

and 1932 h din icated as never before that something ust 

be done. 

Immedi tely upon his entrance into the State Depart ent, 

ecret ry Hull began work on the reciprocal trade program -

a progr~'ll, which as the ·ecretary hi self stated, n as an 

effort to substitute the instruments of co meroial peaee for 

those of co roeroi l warfare and thus to provide an important 

ele ent in the maintenance or peace itselt . "27 

26 anly , !.Q.Q. cit . 

27congrEtssi_q__nal_ ~°-2.,~C!.., Ll , 75th Congress, Second 
Session. 
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Congress hee iilg the advice of th oecrctary of .:itate , 

enacted the r de Agreements J~ct J ne 12 , 1934 . A signifi

cant fe~ture ,as the deleg tion to th Lr,si cnt , ithout 

the approv 1 of the S nate or 'ongre3s, the p wer to enter 

into trads agreements . The .State Departme ... t assisted by a 

number of interdep rtmental committees was charged with the 

responsibility of negotiation . 28 These 1 te~departmental 

eom..~ittees consinted of representatives f r om the D partment 

of 'tateJ , the ~ariff Commission , the epar ~ent of Commerce, 

and the De art ·ent of griculture . Te Trad greements 

Co mittee oon ists of bout sixty sub-comm ttees , so e of 

w ich deal 1th countries , others 1th commodities or special 

pro lems . It is the ~ork ot the countr y committ e o in

V·stigate the imports ad exports oft e United Btat es 1t h 

the country with v;hi ch an agreeme:.i.t 1 s desi ed . 29 This is 

done so that recommendations c n be ttade for i..mprovament. 

Recommendations made by the count r y committee and th com

modity corrunittee are then revi wed by the Trade Agreements 

Committee . From this committee they are sent to the Secre-

t ry ot State for his pproval . 

One the United States decides upon the concessions that 

she can m.ako ad that she wishes in r t urn she i s then ready 

to begin negotiations . Section fou of t he Trade Act pro

vid.es that any interested ci t i zeu be gi ven an opportunity 

28 rancis B. clayre , "o Trade Agreements Are ade , " 
Commerc i · l .~Qlic:'{ ~eries 47 , 1 938 . Co:1gressional 
Digest, Septornb -r, 1938, p . 198 . 

29sayre , co ,. ·---- erie,2 , ..-
• 0. 
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to expres s his views on any commodity . In accordance with 

this provision, th reaident by executive order, created on 

.Tune 27, 1934, t h e Com.m.t ttee for a oc1proci ty l formation .. 30 

A person has three opportunitie to express his vies to the 

committee . 

The reciprocity as represented by he trade agreements 

negotiated u der this ct must not be confused l'J ith the re

ciprocity of the icKinley era . In the first place , the act 

of Congress of June 12 , 1934 , exte e to 11 ations the 

mozt favored ution::, principle , unleso an tion i s discrimi 

nating agai: st the United Staten. 31 This most favore na-

t o rinciple is est explained y ~rancis B. Sayre whe h e 

says: 

·, :e. o not extc d concessions to third parties gra
tuitousl y and for no returns . We f; ve such concesslons 
~hich they have gr·:mted or may grant in the future to 
all other nations . In other words, e ive minim 
tariff treatment and freedom from di scrimination i n re 
turn f or minimum tariff treatment and freedom from dis
c imination.32 

The second important difference between the reciprocity 

of oKinley an that o'f l.ull is th feature mentioned above , 

,.v ich Joes not require the approval of the de.t1 te or the 

Congress . The old type o-r reciprocity required the approval 

of the ~en tc for agreements tha~ were in t~s form of treat -

ies a the approval of Congre s for ary agreeme ts that 

32 .iQ!g:, p . 7 • 
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were in the form of executive agreements. 33 'rhe nevJer poli cy 

makes it cc:sible for e1:p rts in the fi ld f tariff revi-

sion to lo :er duties ~·thout o much presr-ure from lobbyists .S4 

Int e past it 'liO ld seem that Gongres has been mor amenable 

to those interes s that v1ould r,e efi t fro a high tariff . 35 

33Ee is, Q.£• ill•• p . ?48. 

34Ibid. , p. '749 . 

35James Frederick Green, nr.rhe President's Control of 
Foreign Policy," !Qr_1,en Poli.£Y_lliUU2ill , Aprill, 
1939 . 
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In the two 7e rs !"'allowing the enactment of the Trade. 

Agreement Aot ot 1934 the state department was suooessf'ul in 

liminating some of th .main hindranoes of' world trade, yet 

the inroads against tar1rt walls had not been wide. e had 

reduced rates on sugar. whiskey, cheese, and on one or two 

types of ootton goods. oreover, we had secured oontinued 

free entry, during the life of' the agreements, tor ,ooff"ee., 

newa.print paper. wood pulp. bananas,, and cocoa beans.l · At 

the end of 1936 we had :fairly uniform reoiproca1 agreements 

with tour~een nations Whioh oovered a thir4 ot our foreign 

trade.2 During 193& there was a 15 per cent increase over 

the previous year in onr exports to these fourteen oountrlee. 

or the sam.e period the export trade to non-agreement count

rie was only 4 pe:r oent bigher.3 In 1937 with sixt•«u1 

agreements in ettect; exports to agreement countries were 

60 per cent higher than to the smae oowitries in 1935, where

as exports "to non- g~eement countries were oniy 39 per oent 

lpercy w. Sidwell,, il• ~., p. 103. 

2n1t-ney ·a. Shepardson and· 1.lllam o. Soroggs, !Q! United 
States ,m Wor1d Attairs, New York, p. ·106. Oited here
after as Shepardson. 

3oranville ooclward. 21!.· .2.ll· 
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It was obvious that i.t the Hull tr de program was to 

reach its apogee or success an agreement must be conaum:ma:ted 

with the United Kingdom, our oh1et to:reign market. The 

united Stat-es sends one-ti~th other total world exports ~o 

her sister de ooracy, Gr at Britain.5 During 1934 e sold 

18 per cent ot our total exports to her. 14 per cent to 

Canada, and 40 per cent to the entire British Empire. This 

ms five times gr ater than our export trade to the whole ot 

outh Amerioa. 6 reover, ought 34 per cent ot our to-

tal. foreign imports tro the British 1:re.7 

There· as a deolin& in interes~ in the trade agreeme .ts 

program during 193 - a decline that brought about prin-

oipally b cau e ot two t ·aotors - the presi entiaJ. campaign 

and the :taot. that the bargaining power of the president was 

to xpire in June of 193? unless Congress renewed ttch power .. 8 

5rurrade .A6reem.ent lfith the United Kingdom." United 
States Department ~ Stats Press Release, XIX. 1, 
publication 1252. Cited liereatter -as, Press Release, 
1252. H.B. Elliston, "Hull Calling London," Atlantic 
UonthlY, rn. 74, !few York, J'anw ry, 1958. · 

&tivingston Bartley~ I!. Aaerioa Atra14, New York, 1937, 
pp. 141-142. 

7I'b1d., p. 42~ 

8Pe.roy Bid ll, .211• .211•, ·p. 104 .. 
\ 

\ 
', 
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Shortly· a_tter the opening ot the Seventy-fi.f~h ongress, 

Chairman Doughton ot the House 1l a.ys and I.leans Comm! ttee in

troduced. a resolution to continue the Trade Agreements Act 

tor another three years period.9 The R publicans ·retaliated 

with bills that 110uld t.erminate the existing agreements. 

Representative Culkin ot New York in-troduoed a bill, House 

Resolution 17, that provided for senate ratification of all 

f'oreign· trade a.gre.ements.10 Representative Orowther, · also 

of ew York, ea.me forward th House Re olution 142 to end 

certain agreements and to terminate the uthority to enter 

into them..11 Representative Knutson of Minnesota introduced 

a bill to repeal section 350 of the Ta.rift Act ot 1930, as 

uended, and to terminate all foreign agreements entered into 

thereunder.12 Representative Knutson oontended that he was 

in aoeord ,dth the pri:noipl · ot reciprocity, but that it was 

his opinion that the reoipr,aoi ty of the .Roosevelt dministra

tion. under the 'l'rade Agree ents AQt or 1934, tell "tar short 

ot the desirable standard of oonduot tor such an undertaking." 

11e entert ined. as did ny Republioans, . erious doubt a.s 

• Oongreesiona.l Record, 75th Congress, Pirst Session. 
Tanuarjcr;-1.'.93V';p:-l5l. 

1-0xbid., p.. 23-. 

lllbid~ p. 26 

12Ib1d·. , p. 34 
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to the eo.nati tut1onali tr of the Trad,. · ree ents Act... In 

his opinion, the most detrimental tea ure of th program was 

that the Demoorets had forgotten that concessions should 

p·rimarll7 and tundamentall7 00; a.de on non-competitive itaas. 13 

he opposition was too weak numerically to th art Bull' ,s 

great proJ ot and in FebruaX7 Congress did extend the Presi

dent's bargaining power. 

Th re were several serious ob tecles that the United 

States had .to race in dealing w1 tb t.he English Government. 

First, there the problem or preterenti duties as es-

tablished. at Otta in 1932, then there was the bilateral 

agreements that Great Br1.ta1n had ade betwe13n 1930 and 193'1. 

The pref rential arrangement agreed upon at Otta,a had di

verted muoll ot the 'tro.de of the l1nite4 States to the Dominions. 

The United States, in 1936, supplied, for i~stance~ only 6 

per een~ of the British Commonwealth's demand tor North 

Pacific lumber against 75 per cent in 1929.1~ A trade agraa

ment with Great Britain was expected to rest.ore much or this. 

trad _. The preferential duties of Otta a and England's de

sire !k>r bilateral arrangements w~re not tb,e only obstacles. 

The s. hing'ton government as not o,ertain th;e.t the British 

pol.icy was the best for a family o.t nations. Seeretary ot 

Stat Stilns~n bad been rebut!'ed in the 11.anchurian affair. 

13eongressional Reoord~ 7th Oongres , ~· oit.., ----------- ---
14 Rlliston. 21?.• cit., p.. 72. 
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Purther.m.ore, the state department did not appro~l(lYifVlllui i'., · q;_q\Jf'AL COLLEGE 

, L IDH. }, ltY 
Hoare-La al incident .. In ot·t1cial ciroles at ashi~yn2~ 1939 
w s felt that England' lack of interest in trade pact was 

further evidence that she was placing sel.t" interests above 

international interests. In other words, she did not wish 

to cooperate in the nstab111zat1on ot international relations 

on the basis o~ principle."15 

As regards the Marichurian affair one must rem.ember that 

one of the League's chief weapons was economic sanctions, 

and against Japan sanctions could not succeed without the 

cooperation of the United States . About third of Japan's 

total toreign trade a with us .. Had the League applied 

sanctions, Japan simply would have turned to the United States 

whose government at that time had no authority to stop or con

trol it. Congress was not even in session and had it been 

in session or had the president called a special session it 

is not likely Congress would have voted to place an e argo 

against the Nipponese. lb.en Mr. Da•es was asked whether the 

United States would aid in the applioation or an economic 

embargo he turned the question to the State Depart ent and 

Secretary Stimson had. to say, "no. nl6 

BegiDlling with 1937 R1s Maj sty's government, apparentl7 

l5Shepardson, ~. oit .. , p. 110. . f · 3 {-~: /.'': j~; ~- ·· ... 
• ' • '" ' t. 

16var1an Fry, ' ;ar in China , " .. a~·~dJ;in~ ~·· o~~~.f . . ;.i~·,:: ' 
New York, 1938, p. 54. . · · ; : , . : .: -~· , ... ·- ' , .. . ·.· ; ,_ 

• i:. ••,~· I. ..... . 

•" C, ••• : :.a ; Q. • • .. • • 

4,11~, .. .... ~ .. =·: .J·: 
~ . .. . " . .. .. .. . 
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aware that ~his oountry was ill no · ood to :form any kind or 

pollt1eal :r:approaehe.inent, n t withstanding the work of l.ord 

Beaverbrook, and believing that an eeonom1c agreement might 

have political values, lost 10h or her i differenee .. 17 

erlean business re ot1ons ilth it·s reperc ssions in all 

parts of the orld ,as a taotor in persu ding the neo

nationalists ot Great Britain that economic hegemony within 

the British pire onld not usher nan era of prosperity. 

ore and ore tbe people 11ere be 1nn1ng to feel that exten

sion or the world market as the best means ot promoting 

recovery. Another thing that helped explain Britaln's de

cision ;1,as· the tact that the Dominions had been promised 

compensation tor sharing in the British arket 1th the 

primary producers of the United St tes. The exact nature 

or the compensation ottered had not been determined.le 

That Great Britain as beginning to· look with favor upon 

an economic cco::-d. with the United States as indicated in 

January, 19311. -when • alter ~unc1 an, a member or the 

British Cabinet, and President of the Board o:r Trade, ade 

a "socialtt call. on the United States. t least his state-

n,.e11t to the press was that he was in this country on purel7 

social business. It is interesting to note, ho ver, that 

when he returned to England he started talking about a trade 

17 1 hepardson~ .21?.• .211•, p. 10. 

18.B-lliston • .s;m. ctt~, p. ?2. 
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agreement. Obviously his visit 1as more than a social one. 

When he went on to say that the exploratory talK regarding 

trade would continue it see ed vident that an agre ment was 

being considered. Soon United States Secretary or Commerce. 

Daniel Roper . revealed that a trade treaty 

tain was receiving much oonsideration.19 

th Great Bri-

Three onths later the British and French governments 

invited • Van Zeeland, the Prime Minister ot Belgium, to 

inquire lnt_o the feasibility of international action in be-

half ot international trade. • Van Zeeland oa.me to this 

country in June and talked with r. Roosevelt and r. Hull . 20 

On Yay 1, 193?, the British Imperial Conference met in 
I 

London. The delegates to this conference were not inclined 

to favor a. commercial treaty with the United States, never

theless, bef'ore they adjourned they xpressed a desire that 

"every practicable step be taken to stimulate internation l 

trade."21 

By ,Augus~ the Bri~ish government ,s thoroughly eon

vinced that economic nationalism was not the sacrosa ct thing 

that they once thought it was. ·'l'he sooner an agreement 

could be m.ade .the better. Therefore. they delegated com

mission, headed by Frederick Leigh Ross, British economist, 
I 

l9Jiew t_ork Times , arch 1:0,,, 193"1. p. 1 . 

20New ~ Times, April 17, 1037, p. i. 

21:-~hepardson..,. on. o1~ 111 - .:.a. . •. • p. . • 
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to visit ~h_e United States for the purpose ot discussing 

trade problem.s.22 

It should be borne in mind that Secretary Rull had been 

bringing consid.erable pressure to bear on the Bri tlsh govern-

ent - "a pr~ssur without equal in Anglo- eriean annals. "23 

So persistent was the Secretary that one Washin on correspon

dent described his essage to London ln October as a virtual 

ultimatum.. British leaders ln the House or Co ons were not 

disposed to al.law a pos ible reement slip through their 

fingers. They took the matter into their on hands and 

trom this ti e· until the consummation or the agreement, dis

cussion 1n tbe Commons clearl.y indicated tat a trade treaty 

was in. the o:tting. The Board of Trade apparently had pr~ 

crastinated too long. 24 

The British press looked with considerable skanoe upon 

Sec:retary Rull 's efforts t.o stimulate trade. It we. apparent 

that any o.f the editors had imbib d treely ot the post ar 

philosop:h or protection. To th ~ree trad was not what 

1 as in the tie ot Cobden and Bright . One editor remarked 

tersely, "Oh, Mr . Bull. U:e • s . a relic of the 18th century."25 

Another said, "Your people over there don't seem to realize 

22shepardson, 5m. el t., p. 111. 

23E11iston, op . cit . 

24x ~ . p. 72. 

25!lli. 
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that our 1.mm.ediate job is to build a storm cellar , not a world 

economic conference."26 The .Publisher of London's leading fi 

nancial paper contended that foreign trade was important to Eng

land only if she could get it in war time. It appeared to him 

that a commercial treaty with the United States was not compati

ble with our neutrality act . 2? Nor was he alone in this belief. 

Francis Deak , assistant professor of law at Columbia University , 

for example , E..s serted that the "Neutrality Act of 1937 is dia-
-

metrically opposed to the trade agreements policy. "28 

On November 17, Sir onald Lindsay, british Ambassador , 

vmsited the State Department . There was no secret that he was 

there to talk with Francis B. Sayre , Assistant Secretary of 

State , in charge of the trade agreements program. 29 The follow

ing day brought the formal announcement that Great Britain and 

the Uni t t~ d States had agreed to negotiate a most favored nation

al reciprocal trade agreement covering the United Kingdom and 

this country . Prime Minister Chamberlain made simultaneous 

announcements for Great Britain in London. 30 

As one would exp ct certain interests in both Great 

Britain and the United States felt that they would be sacri

ficed . In mid- December the Federation of British Industries 

26Elliston , 2ll• .£!.!. 

27Ibid . 

28 Francis Deak , Pitfalls Q! American ~!:§lity , Foreign 
Policy Association , New York , April, 1938. p. 1. 

29New ~ Times , November 18, 1937 . p. 1. 

30~~ York Times , Novemb~r 19, 1937 . p. 3. 



protested that the industries that had made lons range plans 

.ith the expectation ot protect on would hav to djust them

selves to di~ferent condit1cns, which in the long run, would 

be a serious blow to tbe internal economy of the country. 

They asked th t no agreem nt be oonsu ated "w !oh tailed to 

provide sueh a. measure or flexibility as would permit ot 1ts 

mod1ti-0ation or even ter 1nat1on on short not1ce. 31 It v.as 

argu.edt and no dol:J.bt correctly so, that the Import °"1t1es 

Act of 1932 declared the British polloy to be protection and 

that a trade agre~:ment \9ith . the United States wo ld be con

trary to the policyt as established by this aet, it" 1t re

duced prot-eetion.32 The !!9.9~.Q!l con2ru~ ca.me out plainly 

in tavor or the agreement nd an~ ered the blatant de nds 

or the protectionists by calling to their attention that the 

interests of the hole nation superceded thos or any par

ticular clique or group. 

League head uaters in Geneva nnno n·oed that the ope6.1ng 

or negotiations for an economic aeeord bet> een the U.D.ited 

States and the United Kin€'do ias "one ot the tel hopeful 

signs on the economic and polit!eal horiz_on . tt33 The Be·rmuda 

Assembly 1 edi tely sent essage to the Governor to the 

efrect that it as ready to end a represen~ative to eonsul.t 

31.a. L. Baker, . ",orld Trade"• Liv1ag Age, CCCLI1I, 555, 
ew York, •ebruaey, 1938. 

32Ibid-~ p. 5ij5. 

33z.ie York T,imesf November 20, 1957, p. 6. 
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wit the Coloni l ecretary regard! trade reciprocity. 

It as the belief or a majority of the members ot the as

sembly that the >reatest reli f tor Bermuda•s agricultural 

and iu ustrial problems ould be a .more advantageous entry 

ot it produce into the United States. Rer participation 

in tho Otta a pacts had expired.34 

The formal nnounoe ent of the proposed tra~e treat;v 

aroused keen interest in Berlin. The German press was de

cidedly inimical. To the the .hole matter sa ore very 

m eh or a political and litary coup. Although Germany 

as on the United States "Black List," and stood to lo e bT 

an greoment, since she could not profit by any decre se in 

duties made to British industr1al1sts, she as de"termined 

to continue her 1ay 1ndep ndent ot all fluctuations of world 

economy. ~iplQmatise~ Jtc,rrespogd~az declared: 

· There is no dou t that increased prosperity hioh oould 
.t'ollow intensit'ied international trade would have a 
tavorable efteot all around. But this depends on such 
trade not being eitended at the ex.ve se of tho e ountri~s 

h1ch in proportion to their population are confined to 
too = mall an are , which are too poor in raw m terials, 
h1ch. have too little economic room and are therefore, 

particularly dependent for the maintenance and ~elfare 
or their population on eXport industrial products.35 

1 e 1.oelnische Ze1tu.ng referred to the propose treaty 

as, tta.n a le by me:1ns ot hi eh Neville Chamberlain proposes 

to iithdrew America trom isolation to the advantage o'f' the 

British pol1cy/"36 

-----·-----------
3~ ~ Times, ovember 209' 193V• p. &. 

35 ew !2!:!£ Times, No ember 28, 193'1, p. 55. 

3 -9 York 'l'imes. i,tovem.ber 20, 193'1, p. 6. 
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Whether Great ~ritain was withdra ing A eric fro 

isolation or not the state departments o'f the o govern-

ent ·ere noVi ready to b gin a study of concessions that 

·ch ere to ake. the tas .ts a most d1.fficult one. Over 

600 articles h d to ,e oonsider&a.57 The men representing 

the to governments had to know the minimum demand and 

maximum oonoessions that eaeh government could k:e. Nor 

.as 1t a atter or t e negotiators arb1trerily maldng the· 

deeisions. ~ e people or the two countries had to be con

~ulted, as tas pointed out 1n the previous chapter. 

One o~ th items that eaused considerable dela was 

thst of auto ob1les. I England there as a duty or 33 per 

cent on all auto ob11 s. This duty 1 as applicable· to 1 -

ported ears ~rom all countries. The United States no otla

tors desired that this ~u y be owered materially. Great 

Britain was r luotant te do so, b 11eving that it ~ould :mean 

the admission of ore ears fro Germany. The Onited States 

also stood adamant for the red~ ion or the duty on lard, 

h s, and bacon. As la e as October, 1938, it seemed that 

the governments ot the to great democracies might not eoae 

to an agreement. Negotiations had reached the point where 

only ~hree British delegate re ained in ashington.38 

37Bueli,QI2.. S!,11., p . 38. 

38navid Lawrence, ffTrade Treaty Ropes Di ed by Long 
tudy," Oklaboma Citl Times, October 21, 1938. 
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The ork was completed by mid- :rovem er and on l ovember 

17, 1938 , in the historic ~hite and gold Est oom of the 

i,nite liouse , ~ecretary Hull and B itish Ar.lba sador Ronald 

Lindsay sat down at Linooln's Cabinet table and affixed 

t eir signatures to the 1938 'l'rade Pct bet·een the United 

tates and the United ~ingdo 39 • as pro-The agree ent 

claimed by President Hoosevelt on November 25 , 1939 . 40 

--·------ -------
39•tnritish- America~ 1rade Pacts t eight bcales of 

Democracies , " ~ewsw.§.!.~, XII , 7, Dayton, Ohio , 
November 26 , 1938. 

40"Trade Agreements with the United Kingdom and Canada , " 
United btates Department£! State Press ~elease , XIX , 
Publication 1263, Novem er 26 , 1938. 



CHAPTER IV 

THE ANGLO-AMERICAN AGREEMENT 

INTRODUCTION 

The setting tor the signing or the paot -was an elabo1'ate 

one. The walnut table that had been used by eve17 president 

trom Lincoln to Theodore Roosevelt wa taken from its storage 

plaee and placed in the historic east room f .or the .ery his

toric occasion. Directly behind it sat the president ot the 

United States, Franklin Delano Roosevel.t. Seated w.ith him 

were: the British Ambassador, Ronald Lindsay; the Canadian 

Prime Minister, Mackenzie King; Secretary ot State Cordell 

Rull, and A. E.. Overton ot the ·British trade delegation. 

Present to witness the ev~nt were members or the pres1-

dent•s cabinet, diplo · ts. memb·ers ot Congress~ and other 

notables seated in a erescent ot sti~t gilded ohairs.l 

o:rrtcial copies ot the treaties were handed President 
• 

Roosevelt by Charles 11. Barnes. head or the treaty division 

ot the department or state. Lindaay and Roosevelt smiled. 

There was a whispered conversation as to who would be the 

l'irst to sign. The honor ent to the Secretary or State.2 

ll'a!, Re,11:y Okl!ASVBM, Oklahoma City. Nov. l.8, 1938• p. 2. 

2Ib1d.,, p. 2. 
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Countries Covered by the Agreement. 

The agreement covers trade between the United States 

and the United Kingdom ot Great Britain, and Northern Ire

land, Newfoundland,; and the non-sel.f- vern1ng colonie_s. 

It does not apply to Australia, Canada, New Zealand, the 

Union ot South Africa, Ireland. India, Burma, and Southern 

Rhodesia.• It covers about one-tifth ot the total foreign 

trade ot the United States. The artieles included in the 

agree ent, represented in 1936 a t~ade between the United 

States nd the United Kingdom, Newfoundland, and the British 

Colonies ot approximately six hundred and seventy-ti ve m11·-

11on. 4 This figure does. not represent the trade. of Puerto 

Rico, Hawa11, Alaska, and the Virg1Jl Islands. 

The agree ent went into etteet J&Jmary 1, 1939, and 1a 

to continue 'for a three rear period, and mar continue in

definitely thereafter, subj .-t to termination by eithe:,;- the 

United State or Oreat Bri tai n on six .months notice. 5 

The United Kingdo nd the Agreement. 

The United Kingdom eantin~ed to b the leading market 

tor export product-a during , 1937, Tb.ere was an increase of 

21 per cent over the previous year, altho-ugb. the margin of 

lead was not so great as it had been prwTiously. At the 

3fr!:SS R!l!a&!, 1252• 211• ill• t .P• l. 

4n1a,. p. 1. 

5ibid:t p. 1,. Bew York ;t'ye1, November 18, 1938. 



same tiDle we note that our export trade · 1th the United 

Kingdom,. valued at tbree hundred and thirty-five illion 

dollars in 1937. rose by a larger value than any other 

country exeept Canada. Metals and manutactures showed the 

greatest gain 1.n value, while metal working mach!ner7. 

petroleum. products, wood, aru:l pa.per all sho ed large in

oreaaes.6 

In. 1937 the v8lue ot tarm products exported to Great 

Brita:t.n t"roa the United State was some two hundred a1xty

one .million dollara. which was about one third ot the total 

value ot our agrionltural exports to 11 coontries. B7 the 

trade S&l'eem.ent we actually secured concession on American 

Agricultural products which amounted tot o hundre<l mi.llion 

dollars in 1936 .• '1 The value or all imports into Great 

Br1ta n trom the United States, agricultural and non-agrl

cul tural , ·Oil whl ch ooneeasions were obtained t as three 

hund?ed million 4ollt1.rs. The value ot articles on which 

improved tar1rt treatment as se,eured amounted to fifty 

million dollars in 1936. Ot this amount, agricultural pro

ducts accounted tort enty-s1x million dollars. 

'The commodities on which the Uni te4 States granted con

cessions amounted tb one hurulred and forty-one million dollars 

6rrn1te<l States Department or Commerc-e, "Summary- or 
United States ~rade with the orld," Trade and 
Intoraatlgn Bulletin Ai o. 659 ,. 193'1. 

'Pr ss Release. 1252, 22• a11 •• P• 2. ---- -----
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in 193'1. Of' this amount 59,900~000 represented the value 

of' commodities on which the duties were reduced, Thirty-

nine million represe11ted the value ot imports on wh1oh the 

duties are bound against increases in the tarif'f', and. th1ri:r-
i 

tour million represented the value ot the imports on which 

tree entry is to continue.a 

ewf'oundland and The Agreem.ent. 

During the year ending lune 30, 1958, New.roundland 

imported ~24.014~000 worth or commodities, or which amount 

the United States supplie4 tv ·"' 1000 or 31 per ee,nt. The 

reciprocal agreement aecorded the United States conoeaslons 

or •bindings" amounting to $3,99f,000.9 In all the received 

concessions on 45 ite s. Some o-r these concessions repre

sented rate of duty* other margin ot pret"erenoe, and in some 

eases both. Important items included 1n the agreement were 

wheat flour, salted be f and pork., citrus rrults, tobacco, 

ras1ns, automobile products, radio apparatus and eerta1.n 

textile manufactures. The United States reduced the tart.rt 

o.n salt fish ot the cod and related species, frozen blue

berries and other 1tem.s.10 

Sp!:~ Releas!, l.252, il• .sl!•, p. 3. 

'Ibid., p. 4. 

l0Io1d,, p. 4. 
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The British Colonies and The Agreement. 

Most ot the products imported by the Un1.ted States t .rom 

the non-selt-govern!ng Brl tish terr! tori es are ra-w or partly 

manu:tactured articles. J'or the most part they are not pro

duced in the United States and there:tore ente.r duty tree. 

The concess1ona made by the United tates covering these 

product~ cons18ts chiefly ia .assuranoe that the duty tree 

status wil.l continue. In 1936 the 1.lapor.ts covered by tllese 

assurances a.mounted to .more thaa two hundred million doll ars.11 

In accordance w1tll the most .favored. nation elause ot the 

agreement Arraer1ean exports are to receive treatment as t'avor

able as that received by .any other non-British colony. In 

many ot these territories the United States receives con

cessions on spec11*1e-d products. such as flour, fruits, to

bacco , iumber, machinery, and motor vehicles. Gt these 

speo1t1ed products the United States exported in 1936 art

iolea whose value was twenty-two million dollars . This was 

one-halt ot the total imports into the non.-sel1"-aovern1ng 

Bi,i tish colonie.s trom. the United States.12 

Major Concessions Gra11,ted the United States. 

Since the agreement covers more than s1:x hundred arti

cles it is impossible in a study of this kind to make a de-

11 · Press Release, 1252, .2»,. sl1• ,P• 3. ----- ----
12a,d. 
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tailed analys1 ot the articles affected .. It is, however, 

im.portant that e know something ot the nature of so e ot 

the concessions grantedt therefore a partial list ot the 

major concessions are considered 1n this paper. Although 

they do not make very racy reading. 

Grain and Grain Products. 

Great Britain removed entirely the 'ix per eent duty 

on whet. Ordinarily one would not look upon a six per

cent duty on a bushel ot wheat as excessive, yet it hurt 

the exporters ot the United Stats no small amount,. because 

pir Wheat slnoe the ottawa · eon.rerenoe ot 1932 had been 

allo ed to enter duty tree.13 Before the British rete:ren

tial taritts ot Ottawa about one-rourth or the total wheat 

exported rrom the United States went to Great Britain. The 

eeonomio depression and th prererentials combined to reduce 

the exportation o:f' American wheat into Great Britain trom 

39~267,000 bushels in 1930 to 9,000,000 bushels in 1933. 

Th 1930 :figure repres nted twenty and one-tenth per cent 

or Britain's total wheat iaports, whereas in 1935 only :f'1ve 

hundredths per cent.14 . 

The duty on rice as reduced :from two to one and a 

third cents pe:r pound. Great Britain, until t:he ten per 

eent or ad valore duty was placed on non-empi.re riee, had 

13:Lyn.n R. Bdminster, "Agriculture Stake in Brttlsh 
Agreement and Trade .Agreements Program," Department 
.2t state fublicat1gn, 12&9, rn. 

14.Pr_e_S_!J ftele~~• 1252* !m• ill•, P• 3 .. 



been one ot the main purchasers ot th American product. 

But with empire rice allowed to enter duty tre into the 

United ngdo.m, erica's export market w1th her t&ll rrom 

36?0~,ooo pounds in 1931 to ,,090,000 pounds in 1937.15 

'lb.is was ~1 e and rive-tenths per cent other total importation 

ot rice~ Ill. 1931 she had purcha. e t enty-three and three

tenths per cent other total trom America. 

On ()OJ:n {other ~an f'lat white t:orn} the United Xing

do.m guaranteed continued rree entry. It should be noted 

that tro.m ainety to a1nety-f"1ve per cent ot the A.nteri,can corn 

exported to Great Brlt in 1s other than tle.t wbite.16 In 

1929 the value or corn. sold to Great Britain by the United 

States amounted to 'l,9'15,000. In 1936 the value was only 

153,000. 

Meat and eat Products. 

The negotiators representing the United States did a 

t'in pS.eo ot work in so f'ar as ·lard was concerned. It 111 

b recalled that th.ls 1tu as on of the obstacles in the 

final. negotiations. By the agre ent the ten per cent daty 

which had previously been placed on lard was entirely re

moved. !his represents a major eonoession. when one realizes 

that lar ls one ot the biggest items ot agricultural export 

trade from the United Stat•• in the British market. Ot all 

15press Release,. 1252, ~- clt., p. 20. 

16I'b19., p. 20. 



-the lard shipped fro this eo ntry 1n 1937, t1t'ty-:f'1ve per 

cent nt to the United ingdo . 

Another import nt t rm product that held. up th consum-

ation of the tr de ,- treaty as h s . Th y are duty rree into 

tll.e United Kingdom reg~dl ss of their origin, but are s.ub

Jec~ to quota limit tions . In 1933 and 1934 the quot ot 

American hams as definitely restricted. The supply :from 
I \ 

this country wa bel<? the quota in 1935 sit was also 1n 

193&, and 1937.lV Tlie reason tor this as the drouth in 

this country whieb lillited supply ot feed. It appears now 

that the production ot meat is increasing nd it is evident 

that the quot trom torty-seven million to torty- nine milli on 

pounds which had been accorded the United tates was not 

great nough to meet the increased production, therefore . in 

order to reedy the x1sting conditions, the agreement pro

vided that representatives o~ th to countries sboul meet 

f"ro time to time to determine the quantity of hams that the 

United Kingdom could accept. t no time was the amount to 

be less than tifty llion pounds during a one year period,, 

nor more than the amount ioll the United Kingdom could -use 

without decreasing unjustly the prices ot hams or bacon.18 

hilits . 

T.b.e duty on rresh apples was reduced trom 25 to 16 per 

eent. The duty on canned peac~ea 1Jhioh is now approximately 

17.Press Release, ,22 • .Qil .• , p . 21. ---- ------
18 Ib1d,. p . 22. 
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20 per cent• s bound against increase. On fresh pears the 

duty was reduced tro 16 to 11 per cent~ while on ea.nned 

pear the pproximate duty· or 20 per cent at present was 

bound against further increa.se. On rasins the 35 per cent 

duty prevailing as also boun.d a alnst inerease.19 

The United States exports about one-tenth of her apple 

crop, and Great Britain buys 40 per cen~ ot these exporta

tions. She also is a large purchaser ot canned peaches f"rom 

the Unit d States - more than 60 per cent usually going to 

her. The United States exports about one-tenth other tresh 

ear and again England is her outstanding customer. She 

t.akea approximately 45 pr cent ot the :ount. As to canned 

pears she buys 90 per cent ot the total canned pear e.xports 

tro the Uni te·d tates. 20 In l 937 American raisin exports 

to Great Britai n w re valued. at 3,672,000 1 which as •5 per 

cent ot the total of all countries. In 1929 Great Britain. 

made It per cent other total raisin purchases trom the 

United States.21 

Raw cotton as bound against change ot duty tree treat

nt, and raw tobaeeo as given ssuranoe that the margin ot 

preterence now being given mplre grown tobaooo ill not be 

increased. Both cotton nd tobacco are among the leading ex-

l9p~ess Release, 1852, p. 24. 

20-... •old.•, pp • 24-25 .. -
21 Ibid,, p. 28. 
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ports to the United ngdom. In 1937 cotton led the 11st 

ot exports with total value ot ninety million dollars. 

In quantity this repr aented 43 per cent ot the production 

ot cotton. 22 Leaf tobacco as · seeond 1th eighty-seven. 

illion dollars, 23 which s 56 per cent or the 1eat to

bacco produced in this oountry.24 In light ot these tacts 

it would seem that the United States secured valuable con

cessions for these articles. 

,ood and · ood Products. 

e have noted that in 19317 wood and paper expo~ts to 

the United Kingdom sho ed larae increases. For many ye rs 

G-ra t Hritain has been our pr1.noipal market for ea-eh of 

tbes produets, normaJ.ly buying mu.ch more than either 

Canada an Japan who r k: next. In 1929 the value ot the 

tot 1 exports o-t ood a d ood products reaehed i210,94V,.033, 

an alJ.-t1 e high. By 1952 .it had slumped to -.5?,500,418. In 

1929, 19 per cent ot the total went to er. There have been 

substantial gains in the am~unt or total exports and in t .he 

per oen~ ot the total taken by Great Britain since 1932. 

ttowever, trom the standpoint or the share o..r the United King

d<>m r et supplied by this country there has been a marked 

22Qranv11le ·oodward,, "'fhe Rec1prooal 'i'rade Agreeaent 
Policy or the United States," ue~artment 2£ State 
fress Release. anuary 28, 1939, : no. 487, pub
lication 1287. 

23onited State Department of uommerce, .§pggarz gt 
United St tea ·1-rade ~ lli world, 21!• ci.t., p . 10. 

24 oodward,. W?• a.u,., p. 65. 
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decline. I_n 1929 furnished lES.7 per cent of the total 

British .1 ports; in 1 32. 14.8 per cent, and in 193'! only 

6.? per cent. It was evident that Gr at Britain •as buying 

mor unmanufactured wood and timber but le or it tram the 

United States . 

By the trad paet the 10 per cent duty on sott wood 

lumber was out to 41.2 per cent. On hickory, persimmon., and 

eornel, the duty tree treat ent as bound against _change ; 

on other hardwood the 10 per cent duty w bound against 

change; and the duty on hard ood flooring as cut trom 20 

to 17.5 per eent.25 

Automobiles 

The bet the .American negotiators oould do 1A regard to 

a.utOJJlObiles was to gain ass ranee asainst an in-crease in the 

pres nt 33 1/3 per cent duty on achines ot 25 horse po er 

and o r. The 33 1/3 per cent duty has been a serious handi

cap in the Am rioan Automobile trade.. At the same time Great 

ritain 1, ~orta pproximately 10 per cent et the auto obiles 

prod ced in thi country hicll is a g_ood many automobiles 

when one considers the American outpat.26 

notheT point worth considering in regard to automobiles 

is tb.e re.et indicated by preliminary statistics issued by 

the automobile industry in 1935, that that industry alone 

25.J?ress Release, 1252, sm."" £11., p. 35. --- ----
26Jones • .2Q.. cit., p. 301. ood'ward, !m.• .211 .• , p. 6~. 
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etonsume~ '1'l per . cent ot th .plate gls,ss produced in the 

United States, 75 per cent o~ the ~ickle, 2:3 per ioent ot the 

st el and iron, 22 per cent ot ~he copper, 2~ per cent ot 

the tin,. 16 per oent ot the aluminwa, and e per cen~ ot the 

hard wood lWllber.27 

Canned Vegetables . 

The 20 per cent duty on asparagus and sweet eorn was 

cut to . 10 per cent, while the 20 per oent duty on beans was 

bound against increase. Considering the total exports ot 

Am.erican ~anned asparagus to the United Kingdom in 1936, 

valued at three hundred and sixty thousand dollars. and 

canned corn valued at only rorty-nine thousand one hundred 

dollars;it ay- appear that these canned. vegetables are not 

important. ention should be dfl t them, ho11ever; be

oause . t.hey are dist1nctl~ American specialties. 28 

Fish and Fish Products 

e duty on oyst rs in the shell was reduced trom 30 

to 20 per eent. On chilled or frozen salmon it 11as cut fl"om 
' 

three cents per pound to one and one-halt cents and on canned 

salmon the 10 per cent duty was bound against increase. 

'!he United Kingdo• buys about tour-fifths ot the total 

erican exports or oysters. xports or this product 1"rom 

the United States to the United ltingdom have risen rrom 

27~weseigyl Reoom, '14th Congress, Second Session, 
~. 6789 ... 1935. 

28press elease • 1252, g. ill.•, p. 29. ---
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to million pounds in 1933 to 5,861,900 pounds in 1937.,29 

Since most of the oysters imported by the United Kingdo are 

oyster3 in the shell ror food, and s1noe those exported fro• 

J"ranoe to her are shucked oyster :tor the most part, it ap

pe rs that the A erican product ls benefited a great deal by 

the concessions gained. 

The United St tes as penalized no small amount by the 

three cents per pound duty plao.ed on ohilled and frozen sal-· 

on. t the Ottawa Oonterence. In 1930 this country and 

orway were the chief non-British suppliers of the chilled 

and :t"rozen salmon. It is a poign nt reality that in that 

year e supplied 17.4 per cent or the total British imports 

and Nonay furnished 8.9 per eent of the total, yet in 1936 

supplied 7.4 per cent Qt the United Kingdom•s total .sal

mon (.not including canned salmon) imports, and orway sup

plied something like 4.5 per eeat, while the trade with the 

Empire countrie showed little ehange. 30 

ports ot canned salmon from the United States are 

valued at six million dollars a year. The United Kingdom 

buys about 90 per oent ot this total. Therefore, th as

surance against increase 1.n duty 1s a valuable concession 

f'or the American producer s •. . 

. 2'Press elea.se, 1252, sm,. all•, p. 34. --- ------
30 I}2,!d,, p. 34. 
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Office Machinery, ppliances 

pe riters - Duty ot abou 22.50 ~aeh redu~ed pprox

imately .5.00 each. 

Accounting and Calculati~ chines - Duty or ·20 per 

cent cut ~o 15 per cent . 

Cash egisters and Other 0:f:fic. pplianc-es - Duty eut . 

trom 20 per o.ent to lfi per eent·. 

etal urniture - uty is reduced tro 20 per cent to 

15 per ce t. 

The United 3tates is the principal supplier of off ice 

machinery nd appliances to the United Kingdo. Prom 57 

per cent to 100 per cent_ of the British total imports ot 

these it s are furnished by us . The imports of typewriter . . 

into Great Britain is over three illion dollars annually. 

• or a greet n ber or years the United btates supplied fro 

90 per ce~t to 95 per cent of this total v lue . In 1932 and 

1933 she tell below this ti.cure , and during the last thre 

years there h s been notieable decline in the sale or 
typewriters to the nlted Kingdom .. Statistics show that 1n 

1935 the -nited States furnished 93. 5 per cent of the total 

British imp rts, 83.3 per cent in 1936, 65.2 per cent in 

1g37 , and onJ.y se per cent during the tirst half ot 1938. 31 

As in the case or typewriters th Unit States 1 the 

chief source oB the British arket for accounti ng and cal

culating aohines . In 193& we supplie4 ?8. 2 per cent of the 

3lhess ele.ase , 1252, ,:;m. sj.1. , p . 45-46. ---- ----
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total British imports of over tour illion dollars . British 

purchases represent approxtmately 25 per cent ot the total 

foreign shipments ot the United Sta es.32 

,The United States should profit materially from the re

ductions made in duty on cash register ·. The import duty 

placed on this item in April, 1932, had caused th to be 

assembled in the United KingdOJa .snd in Canada where no duty 

as assessed. The volume of busiaess had declined tro one 

million dollars in 1932 to some to hundred thous nd dollars 

at the tim.e of the agr~ement. 

In ovember of 1931 an emergency duty of 50 per eent 

as placed on metal furniture. This duty w s replaced by one 

of 20 pr cent in April of 1952. e can hardly place its 

total e~tect upon reduction in American scales. yet the f eet 

remai11s that the value ot British imports in 1936 as l ss 

than half hat it was 1n 1932. That ~he erican share ot 

the total imported by Gr at Britain declined from SO per e nt 

to 60 per cent is further evidence of the damaging ertects 

ot the import duties ot the early 1930's.33 

i!ajor Concessions Granted Great ritain 

Broadly speaking Great Britain as aided principally by 

th r eduction in duties on her unusually large yarn and 

cotton industry. The layman in purchasing a suit o~ clothes 

32 R ... -1+ Press elea.se., 1252, Im• ..¥A!• ~ P• 4'1. 

~3I bid., p . 48. 
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of English make, or buying heavy woolen goods or cotton lacea 

trom ngland is mare of the high price he pays - or at 

least bas paid in the past - but h possibly isn't cognizant 

of the fa.ct that before the trade agreement in November oTer 

80 per cent of the genuinely British goods were taxed at our 

customs houses. The great amount ot British goods, and most 

of the cotton articles and linen goods a.re included 1n this 

general category. paid rates between 30 per oent and 40 per 

cent. Table damask, ool noils, and broad silks were duti

able at rates from 45 pr cent to 60 per cent, bile ool 

carpets, ool hosiery. China and porcel in ares paid rates 

between 60 per e nt and 75 pr cent. ,orsted were taxed at 

betlJeen 75 per een and 90 per cent and earthenware, heavy 

oolen goods and cotton laces ere dutiable at rates a$ high 

as 90 per cent or more. 34 

Cotton Manufactures 

Great Britain was granted reductions on cotton yarns 

ranging from 1/5 or one per cent to 7 per cent in existing 

du.t.1~s depending upon the fineness of th 7arn .. 

On cotton ·earing pparel imported to the United t~tes 

the dut7 as reduced rrom 37t per cent to 20 per cent on 

coats valued at 4.00 or more. There waste same reduction 

on dressing go ns and robes ,hose value as 2.50 or or; 

underwear valued at 9.00 or ore per dozen pieces; pajamas 

valued at 18.00 or more per dozen, and vests valued at 

34Bidwell, .2.£• .£ti.., p. 106. 

'I 

l 



24.00 or more per dozen.35 

On Fl.ax articles the d ty was lo:er d fr 40 per c nt 

to 30 per cent, nd on tine plain- oven linens it as reduced 

f'ro 35 per cent to 20 per cent. Linen table dam sk was re

duced fTom 5 per eent to 25 per cent; linen napkins, sheets 

nd pillow cases from 40 per o nt to 25 per cent; and plain 

linen handkerchiefs from 35 p£r c nt to 20 pr cent on un

he.mmed handkerchiefs, and fro 50 to 35 per cent on machine 

36 hen,.med. 

fool F br1 cs. 

The duties on wool f'abrices eigh1ng more than :tour 

ounces per square yard are sho n below:37 

Value of Cloth Rat Before Agreement Rate ttder Agreement 

Not over 80~ per lb. 
80¢ - vl .. 25 per lb. 
i.25 - 2.00 per lb. 

Over · 2.00 pr 1. 

50¢ lb. plus 50S' 
50¢ lb. plus 50~ 
50¢ lb. plu 55~ 
50¢ lb. plus &oi 

Textile Jlachinery 

40~ lb. plus 45j 
50¢ lb. plus 40~ so, lb. plus 40~ 
50¢ lb. plus 36j 

The 40 per cent duty on textile machinery was reduced 

to tlat rates ot 20 per cen.t to 25 per cent depending upon 

the type or machinery. 

Se ing Maoblnea 

On machines valued at more than f75.00 the duty was 

35pr ss Release. 1252, 5m • .£11., pp. 90-91. ------
36Ibid., pp. 92-9. 

37Ib1d·, p. 95. 
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On ood turniture, except chairs. the existing 40 per 

cent duty as eut to 25 per cent. 

Miseellaneous 

The rate on eigarettes as cut trom 4.50 per pound 

plus 25 pe.:r cent to 2.25 per pound plus 12-l per cent, while 

the duty on canned herring was reduced trom 25 per cent to 

15 per cent. On canned pineapples the duty or two cents per 

pound w s cut to lt cents, and the 35 per cent on jellies, 

jams, mar ala es, and fruit butters was reduced to 20 per 

cent. The distillers wer benefltted by a rate reduction or 
50 per cent. The former rte or 5.00 per prob gallon on 

whiskey , r , and gin as cut to 2.50. 

Tb& te . articles that hav been eonsidered in thia 

chapter gives one an idea or the scope ot the pact. The 

treaty as no mere gesture. 

s · ould be expected the signing ot the agreement brought 

ravorable nd unrs orabl comment. Governor Aiken ot Vermont 

telt old out," while the southern yarn spinners looked on 

it as a blow to their industry. Russell T. Fisher, President 

of the National Cotton nutacturers. was ot the opinion, 

"That our government had traded away employment in textiles, .. 

while Governor Barrows or Maine expressed "alam." Maxwell 

Yield, Secretary of tbe Ne England Shoe and Leathe.r Asso-

38:iews eek, ;22. cit., p .• 8. 
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olatlon, was ot the opinion that the net effect ot the agree

ment would be negligible. The other side round such men as 

Alfred P. Sloan, Ch.airman of th Boa.rd of G ral Motors; 

Girard Swope, President of the General Eleetrle Co pany; 

inthrop ldrieh, Chairman of the oard of the Chase National 

Bank; Sir .Arthur Salter, British Econo lat; and e. host ot 

other world leaders of the opinion th t the pacts were help

.t'tll. 39 

James J. iatson, Pr s1dent or Int rnat1onal Chamber or 
Commerce and Head ot th International Business Me.chines 

Corporations, thougbt the event• ns one ot tar-reaching sig

nificance, nfO hi!e F. • Ni ckol, Vice-President or the 

International liachines Corporation, regarded the agreement aa 

a practical recognition of the faot that world peace and world 

trade are closely allied.41 Cecil a 1th , President of the 

British Fapire t:hamber of Commerce, looked upon the reclpro

oal pa.ct ns an import nt contr1but1on to 10rld peace as dld 

George T. Bauer, · xport anager of the uto Manufacturers 

Association. 

Kenn th H. Campbell, nager of the Forei Credit Ex-

change Bureau o'f the National ssoo!ation of Credit en, be

lieved that it prove "nnrentrained economic nationalism. is 

not good usin ss.n4.2 

39,_e s eel£, .RB• fil., p. a. 

40~ York 'I'lm:ts, ov ber 18, 1938. p. 1. 

41Ib.d. 

-i2Ib&d .. 
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The general conception is that the agreement will affect 

trade generally, yet at the same time, it will be some months 

yet before we vdll be able to draw any clear-out conclusions 

based on a dollar an cents basis. From what has taken place 

during the past six months, one would be justified in favoring 

the agreement. ~e shall no turn to some of the resul~s. 

\ 
1, 



CHAPTF.R V 

RESULTS 

Since the trade treaty with the United Kingdom went into 

eftect only Janu&.rJ' l, 1959. it is yet too eariy to present 

any great aaoun't ot statistical evidence showing an increase 

or decrease in imports and exports on which eoneessions were 

made. Moreover• even it eomparati Ye figures were available 

on the various t.tem.s attected ,. the time has not been sutri

oient to permit a satisfactory appraisal ot the effects ot 

the agreement • . Furthermore, in presenting statistical evi

dence it ls 1mporta.nt to remember that 1t cannot be contended 

that an increase or decrease in imports or exports is. due 

necessarily to the appl1cat1on of the new reeiproeity. Inter

ve111ng factors such as over-production, ,drought, ancJ. currency 

instability must be taken into consideration. 

The agreement with u-ree.t Britain ls only one part or the 

great trade program, therefore, a recapitulation or the re

sults previous to the Anglo- erican treaty should be 1n 

order betore analyzing the results or the latter agreement .. 

A statement issued by the Department or Commerce on J'ebruary 

8:1 1939, shows that exports to both the trade agreement 

countries and non-agreement count.r1es decreased during 1938, 

yet the rate of' decline was no~ so great among agreement 

countries as non-agreement eountrlea. The unual average 

tor the two years 193'1-1938• shows a m.ueh greater increase 



in exports over the pre-agreement period or 1934-1935 for 

agreement groups than tor non-agreement grou;s.l 

Figures from the Department or <.iommero:e alao indicate 

that imports into the lJn1 ted States during 1938 were uoh 

smaller than in 193'1 and that the rate ot decline was less. 

trom those countries with which we had reoiproeal trade 

treaties than trom non-agreement countries.2 

Representative J. J. Cochran ot Missouri .• in speaking 

before Congress January 30, 1939, presented Department ot 

Commerce figures hich showed that for the calendar year 

19~, the United States, tor the tirst time since 1921, had 

a favorable balance of trade to the amount or l,133;56'1.000.3 

According to a memorandum or the Department ot Commerce, 

ot April 16, 1939, sixteen trade agreement countries in

creased their purchases ot .American goods 39.8 per cent be

tween the periods 1934-1935 and 1936-1938, nereas, the same 

countries increased their purchases ot German goods onl7 

8 per cent.• It woald appear that with these particular 

countries the barter system. or totalitarian Germany has been 

lAlben • Barclay, "Results under Kec1proeal t-rade A
greement . Prograa" - Congressional Reqorg, "16th cong
ress ., J'irst ~ess1on, l.XX&IV, 187'1-'18, :february 9, 1939. 

2-i,arolay-, 5m. ill•, p. lt:s78. 

3J:b1d., p.. 1331. 

-'cord.ell hull, Kxpof1i! tinder !hi 'frfde 48reemeqt Pro
gram, Department ot State Press ~elease, April 22, 
1939. XX. No. 499, Publication 1324, p. 340. 



lesa successtul than :erioa 1 s reciprocal program... In re

t~u~enee to these resul ta Rull him.sel:t' say : 

Jhery advance made b7 the trade agreements program is 
an advance tor the cause ot eoonom1c sanity and peace, 
and, as the report in question shows, the program 
yields substantial dividends.:> 

As the years advance, the evidence of the success of 

the trade agree ent progr , gro s .more pronounced. e find 

that f'or the to year period, 19311-1938, there as an in

crease ot 62.5 per oent in our total exports to seventeen 

trade agreement countries over the average tor the pre-agree

ment period ot· 1934-1935, while our exports to all other 

countries increased only 25.5 per cent. President Roosevelt 

views the increase or our exports ot automobiles to l:Sr zil_ 

of tour and one-hal~ million dollars as an increase "under 

the trade agreements conc&ssiGn."7 

In the analysis ot concessions on typewrite.rs 1n the 

previous ohapter. it was pointed out that there had been a 

great decrease in the exports of type r1ters during the past 

several years. The decline during 1938 over 193'1 was 30.8 

per cent., compared to a drop of 11.6 per cent in Ca.nada, 

12.l per cent in Germany, and e per cent in Switzerland, 

the other three leading typewriter exporting countries. The 

5B:u.ll, 2».• ill•, p. 339. 

6nepartment of State Press Release, .XX, Publication 1317, 
jtprII-r;- I95V.-~-- ~-- ~-~ 

711. Sayre, lM!erica's TJ:ade Prost.am !42ves Ahead, 
Co.auaercie.l Policy Series 5'1, p. 9. 
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etticacy o'E reciprocal trade agreements in bolstering th 

sales or this item is shown from the ract that of the one 

hundred twenty-six individual markets to wbieh the United 

States exported during the past year, thirty were areas 

covered by trade agreements effective in 1938. The decrease 

in these thirty .markets was 8.39 per cent. Increases were 

made in ten ot t .he thirty trade agreement areas. Further

more, Germany"s exports of typewriters to the areas ere 

the United States had reciprocal trade treaties decreased 

19.6 per cent and Switzerland dropped 42.5 per cent. 

Joseph L. Ryan, foreign director of the "Royal Typewriting 

Company, concludes that wwithout those trade agreements our 

position in the world's trade would have been tar worse than 

it was.•8 

The epitome given 1.n the previous chapter on concessions 

received. by Anlerican agriculturists, sbows certain theore

tical gains :tor Agriculture. These gains are threefold. In 

the t"irst place the market tor farm products is increased by 

reducing tari:fts or other restrictions.; in the second place, 

a reduction in tarlf:ts enables o'ther countries to sell the 

United States more goods nd thereby increase their buying 

power ot American exports; and 1n the third place, a less 

Beongressional lteoord - ppendix, '16th Congress, First 
Sisslon,p.-,79 .-
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restricted trade incr ases the d 

ducts.? 

stic market tor tarm pro-

Critios of the trade program contend that tar imports 

b.ave inere sed unduly becau e of the pplioation of Secretary 

Hull 's trade tenets. However, statistical i.atormation does 

ot bear out the contention • . Of th agricultural imports to 

the United States in 1935-1937, only 4 per cent, excluding 

sugar, consisted of item.s covered by reciprocal trade 

treaties.lo 

Figures fro the Department ot Commerce tor the year 

ending June 30, 1938,. is evidence that agriculture has not 

suttered through illports 1nt'luenced by trade agreements • . 

Their report tor this period is as follows:11 

{Millions ot Dollars) 

United States Imports 

{tor consumption) 

Agricultural Commodities 

From. Sixteen Agreement 
Countries 

From all Countries 

Year ending 
June 30, 

1938 

454 -14 

701 +24 

Increase { +; 
Decrease t -

195'1-'38 over 
1935-'36 

Per Cent 

-8 

+4 

9Lyn.n R. Ed.tni.nster, Agricgltg;re's ~ 1a :th!t Btit1sh 
Agregent and W. Trage. Agreeffntl5rogram,Departa~nt 
ot State, Publication 1269, x~: Publication 1290. 

1022. ill• 

l.leongress1onal ecord, '16th Congress , First. Session, p7""23'r. ____ ----

z \ 
\ 
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Again it must be reme bered, however, that the trade 

agreements may not have been responsible tor the decrease 

.trom agreement countries and inorease in non-agreement ones. 

A word should be said eonoerning our trade with Latin

America. There has been considerable alarm recently in re

gard to Germ.any1 ineree.sed, economic penetration in that 

part or the world. There can be no doubt but that she has 

increased her trade considerably 1n South eriea. In 

Brazil tor example, she supplied 12 per cent ot all the 

toreign goods imported in 1933 hile in 193'1 she supplied 

24 per oent.12 The queation aria.es, has her increased trade 

to our southern neighbors been at our expense? lloreo r ., is 

the German policy ot barter, export subsidies, blocked 

marks, and clearing agreements, superior to the reciprocal 

plan ot the United States. 

An analysis ot the trade statistics of' the ,eight Latin

American countries :for the years 1933, 193'1, and 1938, by 

Percy Bidwell resulted in the t'ollo,vlng conclusions:lZ 

1. The United States has su!'tered no serious reversals 
except ill exico. 

2. American goods continue o dominate th markets ot 
Mexico, Colombia, Guatemala, and Peru. 

3. Am.Jrican exporter• are g1Y1ng the English a sti.tt 
run t'or their money in Argentina. 

12Peroy ~. Bidw ll, "Latin America, Germ ny, and the 
Rull Trad Program," Ipternational Cono111tt1on, 
February, 1938, p. 96. 

13aidwell, .22,. git., p. 99. 



4. Germany is challe ging erican trade in Brazil, 
Chile, and Ur~guay . 

a 

5. The German gains in practice.117 all cases have been 
de at the expense o'f the United Kingdom, or so.m 

other eountry, rather than at the expense or the 

• 

th 

. United States . 

id~ell concluded further that Germ.any had not deprived 

the United States ot any important ma.rkets, nor has the 

Gorman policy cut oft from the United States any critical 

raw materials . 14 

Ju t r eently United States bassador to England, 

Joseph P . ennedy, s igned an agreement 1th Great Britain, 

whereby this country will trade her .certain surplus tarm 

prod ets to Great Britain tor tin and other metals. To 

many this would seem to indicate a bre k-down . in the Rull 

progr~. The arrangement. however, is outside the sphere 

ot ordinary commereial exchange, and therefore will not 

arrect the operation of the trade program.15 

More ~nd more people are co ing to the belief that re

ciprocal trade treaties embodying "the principle ot equal 

treatment are tbe best method of tac111tat1ng intern tional 

trade. The tot that the ighth International Conference 

or erican States at Lima, Peru, last December, endorsed 

the negotiation ot such treaties sho s that in the eyes ot 

the statesmen there assembled, the Hull program was pro

~uc1ng t vorable results. 

14Bidwell, ~- Stll,., p . 112. 

15rurner Catledge, ttaarter ot 7am Surplus, " !!!, York 
Times, April 11, 1939. p; . 8. 
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~rltiah St tistics are available f · r the first tour 

months that the treaty has been in operation. The following 

table . covering some ot the more import nt articles arreeted 

by the agreement throws some light on t he eubject.16 

• . 
• .. . . Quantity . . 

Article . Unit . ho the United States .for Years "' . . . 19317 . l:938 . 1939 . . . • . • • . . • 
.. 

I. Improvement in ts.rift status under United States and 
Un1ted Kingdom Tr de Agree ent. 

Wheat C t. ----------- 6,656,108 8,-361,024 
Rice cwt. 28,632 23,286 43,328 
Hams( uota Ino.) Ct . ., 84,267 118,040 138,099 

pples, rresh or 
raw cwt. «1.e17 82'1,442 9:56,20'1 

Pear.a , fresh or 
raw cwt. 56,168 118,098 14-0 ,251 

Lard ei:t.i 149,361 411,525 541,142 

II. Bindings or tar1ft r~tes, duty .free status, or margins 
ot Empire preference under the United States and United 
ICingdom Trade Agree ent. 

Salm.on, canned cwt. lll ,593 s1,ao, 127,110 
Pears, canned cwt. 147,406 191,768 272,254 
Raisins cwt. 110,935 138,367 114,944 
Tobacco, stripped lbs. 5,254,945 13,315,410 5,'159,597 
'l'o aceo, ns~ripped lb .29,255,693 54,352,013 53,504,938 
Cotton, , raw, under 
l t " staple and 
oV-er 7/6" staple cent. 2,285,492 2, 1/63 ,651 774,'114 
Cotton, raw, of 
7 /8" sta,ple and 
under . eent. 38,483 53,451 23 ,689 

16Jrour Months l{anuary-Aprll} United Kingdom Im.ports 
'ot'c':ertafn ArtlclesLis~1d Separ1tel~ in the Monthly 
'Aeeou.nts Relating to Trade and ~ vigation of the 
United Kingdo ~" 
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As indicated previously 1n this chapter, statistics 

eannot have too JD.Uch eight. In addition to the short 

period, since the begiruing of January, being 1nsuftio1ent 

to. afford a satisfactory gauge ot the extent to which trade 

has been sti.m.ulated, British. imports during the past several 

yea.rs have been eN'eoted by abnorma1 conditions. For in

stance, altb.oUSh aehinery imported into the Britlsh Empire 

was formally dutiable at 20 per cent d alore.m, Gr t 

Britain has iaported much machinery free ot duty, inoe 

machines ot certain types were not being m de in the United 

K1.ng4om or were not available in sufficient quantities to 

meet requi r ements. 

According to the table bove, raw cotton, which was a1-

lowed eontinuec tree entry tell during the first tour months 

ot 1939 ,rar below what it bad been in 193'1 and 1938. Whether 

or not this decrease of raw cotton e,xports -cam.e as a result 

of the agreement ls difficult to determine. One notes, also, 

trom the table, that British imports ot wheat which were nil 

during the tirst tour months ot 193'1 increased substantially 

during the same period 1.n 1939. The value of wheat imports, 

however, showed a decrease since the price ot wheat had 

dropped eons1ierably. 

The unsettled political eond1tions in Europe have un

doubtedly tended to disturb normal conditions in many in

dustries. British import s t a t istics~ for instance, show a 

decrease in the amount 9't' sof'twood lumber imported ~om the 

United .;itates during the tir t tour months or 1939, although 
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her total lumber imports sho ed an inoreas. It 1s entirely 

probable tb.at the tear ot ~~re used a deers s in the de-
' 

m.and tor lumber for house building, while the lumber pro-

ducers on the Continent have probably been anxious to etteet 

deliveries aa early as possible. 

While the preponderance or statistical evidence may be 

favorable. there are those who maintain that the re ults or 

the Anglo-American treaty are ruinous to certain industries. 

Representative ndrew C. ibhe:trler or est Virginia, in 

speaking before the house or Representatives o.n ay 22, 1939, 

said there as much complaint tro his oon tituents; that 

the UBited Stetes Stamping Comp ny, ot oundsville, West 

Virginia, tor example, had sustained a loss in business, in 

Puerto Bieo alone, due to 1 ports co.ming intro Jap n, Chico, 

and Germany during th last four ye rs from firty thousand 

dollars per annum to eight tnou and six hundred dollars 1n 

1938; and that the United Zinc Smelting Co~poratfon had been 

r quired to reduce al ries 10 per cent.17 It is interest

ing to »ote that r. Sohef:tler gives no evidence to show that 

the losses ot the stamping company we.re due in whole or in 

part to the trade program. In the tinal analysis, ev nit 

the lossee were e.ttributalle to the policy of reciprocity, 

the volu.~e of bu iness don• by th Stamping Co pany is hard

ly sufficient to warrant any great oesti tion o~ the program. 

17Congress1onal Reoord. 76th Coner ss , First Session, 
p.--S3'15:----- ---
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!rot!l th textile industry in the New gland area ther 

also comes rumblings or disaatistaction. E •• · e..lker~ 

secretary-treasurer of the .Rhode Island Te~tile Association , 

in letter to epresentative Harry Sandager of Rhode Island, 

on May 19, 1939, indignantly comments that considerable 

prominence i s being ~iven to British textiles • . Ile laments 

particularly the so-called injurious effects on en's wear 

orsteds and women's wear woolens. He points out that one 

111 had reported th ton light eight tropicals British 

mills ere Wlder selling t.he in the American market by 

seven and one:hal.t to fifteen cents per yard.le· r. alker 

apparently is intereeted only in thls particular industry. 

He doesn't take into consid ration gains that are m de by 

other .American firms. Under the Hull program. tho losses to 

certain firms are more than co pens ted by gai ns in others. 

Ur. ijillard D. Brown of the Continental Mills, Incor

porated. is another who attempts to show that conditions are 

orse sinee th agreement bett, en the Unit d tates and Great 

Brit,:;in went into eff'ect.19 The Secretary of' State ans ered 

r. rown by quoting his on advertisement that appeared in 

the DaflY ~ Record of y 8 1 1939. The advertisement 

stated: 

The eeneral eoono ie situation shows a1gns of mar~ed 
improve ent. Moro people are employe; more mone7 

18coll§!~.!£_~~ ~cord..! 5m. ill•, p. 8255. 

l9Ie.~. 
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is being disbursed in private pay roils; more impetus 
is being given to consumer purchasing power - there is 
a real dearth of trade. A le.tent de_mand ror merchan
dise of establish ,d charaeter ·ill e manirest in the 
new .sea.son. It behoves us to taICe steps to stimulate 
and supply it.20 

• Rull points out that for the firet qua.rter ot 

1939 as cotllpared to the same period of 1958, th re "as an 

increase of 28 per cent inn ber ot persons empl-0yed, 40 

per cent in eekly pay roll , 68 per cent in a inery 

aotiv.ity, an 106 per cent greatar oon.sumption ot raw ap

po.rel wool. 21 

• Bron takes the increase in 1 ported ool tabrics 

of '791,.000 squ re yards in January o-f 1939 over January, 

1938• an conclu es th t the trade progr is not good for 

th United States. Re doesn't take into oonsideratlon the 

fact that great quantities ot errhandise h d een withheld 

f:rom the .market i~ anticipation of the trade agree ent. or 

doe he comment upon the decline of 1.m.ports ct ~ool f brics 

tram 1,602,000 square yards in Januar to 1,091,000 square 

yards in ebruary. 22 

2lcongressional Records - -~p~gd1~ 1 76th Cor..gress . 
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CO_CLUSIONS 

It is the writer's belief that the trade agreement or 

ovember 18 , 1938 , 1th the United Kingdo 111 do much in 

aiding our domestic recovery; that it is in the interest of 

orld peace; that it is a defense against economic national

ism; that it ill increase the volume of orld trade; and 

that it has strengthened , and will continue to strengthen 

the ties of friendship between the United States and Great 

britain,. 

Our domestic recov ry cannot be complete unless the 

surplus creating branches ot production are ble to dispose 

of their porducts . The nglo- Amerioan agreement hich 

covers such important surplus- creating branches as cotton, 

leaf tobacco , and fruits , should aid , therefore , in our 

general recovery.. In making this statement the writer is 

cognizant or the great drop in cotton exports during the 

first tour months of 1939. 

Critics of the trade program point to the f ct that 

countries all over the world are increasing their armaments 

and conclude that the trade agreements are not promoting 

peace. Repreoentati ve Thill of \wisconsin, tor i nstance , in 

speaking b for e the Seventy-sixth Congre ss, suggested that 

the war with Spain , the Conqu st or Abyssinia, and the re-

r 
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cent German advances , sho ed that the trade agreements are 

not orki ng in the interests or peace . l Evidently the 

Honorable Mr . Thill doesn' t realize , as far as the Abyssinian 

conquest 1s concerned , that the trade agreements that had 

been made at that time covered a negligible amount of the 

world's commerce. Furthermore , he must have forgotten all 

about Versail les . 

The important thing to remember is that the trade 

agreements program. deals with a very fundamental cause back 

of increased armaments . It cannot , however , undo such ter

ritorial arrangements as were made after the ,orld War . The 

writer does not contend that a saner trade program is a com

plete remedy to all the manifold ills of the world . The . 
present situation was built up in the absence of the Hull 

program. Had there been more en with the economic acumen 

or ~ecretary liull , and had there een a program such as he 

is now pushing , fifteen y ars ago , no doubt the condition 

or world trade during the earl y 1930 ' s would hot have been 

so bad . 

The tr~de program and economic nationalis~ cer~ainly 

do not ork hand in hand . One is the bane of the other. 

aymond Leslie Buell , president of the Foreign Policy Asso

ciation , thinks tbat it 1s reasonable to believe that the 

trade progr may check the trend tov.ard regimentation and 

d1ctatorship . 2 

l eongressional ecord , 76th Congress, irst Session , 
rnmr;- P • 7 5'19 :------

2Bue11 , 21?• ill• 
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There can e little doubt bu.t that by f acilitating the 

normal, prof itable trade bet 1een the countries of the world , 

the trade program 1s making it pos sible for the countries 

1th 1hich the United States has concluded agreements to 

resist to a greater degree economic pressure from the coun

tries who depend almost holly upon a system of barter . 

It is not too much to reason that the agreements by 

furthering the diplomatic solidarity of the democratic 

countries , and rc- afflr ing their cooperation in the · estern 

Hemisphere , constitute a defense aga inst economic national

ism. 3 

The results as shown in the previous chapter would tend 

to indicate that the agree ents will eventually result in 

increase in ·orld trade . It is rather difficult to guage 

this poi nt at the present time due to the unnatural state 

of affairs in the world . A true perspective of the volume 

of trade increase or decrease can only be determined when 

there is less impetus toward ar . 

The reaction of the r1tish press upon the ratification 

ot the agreement showed their satisf ction . The concensus 

of the British people was that it ould result in a greater 

friendship between the t vo great democracies . 4 

3Jam s Frederick Green , Fore1gn PolieI Reports , May 25 , 
1938 , p . 2 . 

4-L York Times , November 18 , 1938. p. 1. 
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The writ r is in hearty accord with a statement by 

under secretary of State , Sumner .elles , which proclaims: 

That in tbe years to come I believe that it vill be 
recognized that the persistent and unfaltering policy 
which this government is purs i ng under the direction 
of beoretary Hull , in carrying on, at times against 
almost over\"helmihg odds, the trade agreements program, 
ill prove to be one or th greatest contributions this 

country will have ever made to the cause of world re
covery, and ~orld peace . 5 

5Sumner elles, "Some .uspocts of Our oreign Policy ," 
United~~ Department 2!. State Press Release , XA , 
Publication 1287, January 28, 1939 , pp. 51T52. 
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APPENDIX 

TRADE .aGa JrF..'H.t.;!;T Dl'..°T I EE , ~ yrrT£ bi T ,, i .! D 'THE u ~-:-1T ..... D 
1CI GOO..! 

The rresident of the United dtat s of .America and His 

ajesty the ing of Great Britain , Ireland and the british 

Dominions beyond th Seas , Emperor of India, in respect of 

Great ritain and r orthern lreland; 

Desiring to grant reciprocul concessions and advantages 

in order to feoilitete and extend mutual relations of trade 

and commerce; 

aking into account the absence of any restriction up

on the settlement of commercial obligations arising out of 

such relations ; 

Have re solved to conclude a r.rrade Agreement and have 

appointed for this purpose as their Plenipotentiaries : 

The President of the United States of America : 

Mr . Cordell hull , &ecretary of Btate of the United 

Sta.tee, of Ameriea ; and 

His Majesty the Jilng of ureat Britain , lreland and the 

British Dominions beyond the tieas , Emperor of India: 

For Great Britain and iforthern lreland: 

The Right Honorable Sir Ronald Charles Lindsay , G. C. M. G., 

l"Text of the ~greement Between the United Sta tes and 
the United Kingdom ," Taken from the PeQartment .Q! 
State flubll.£llion_l252 , ( 19381. 



K. C. B. • C .. V. o .. , his Ambassador xtraordinary and 

Plenipotentiary at washington , and 
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Arnold Edersheim Overton , Esquire , C. • G., • C., a 

econd becretary in his Board of Trade; 

i,ho , having communicated to each other their full po

wers , found in good and due form have agreed as fol lovs: 

· rticle I 

The territories to hieh this Agreement shall apply are , 

on the part of the United tatcs of America , the continental 

territory or the United States of America and such of its 

territories and possessions as are included in its customs 

territory on the day of the s ignature of this Agreement ; and , 

on the part of His Majesty the King of Great Britain , Ireland 

and t he British Do inions beyond the ~eas , Emperor of India 

(hereinafter referred to as His Majesty the King), Great 

Britain and lorthern Ireland , N wfoundland , the British non

self- governing colonies , Protectorates and Protected tates 

(except the High Commission Territories in ~outh Africa , 

namely , Basutoland , Eechuanaland Protectorate and Swaziland , 

and excluding any territories in the region of the Persian 

Gulf) and the andated Territories of Palestine including 

Trans- J'ordan , tho Cameroons under ritish an ate , Tanganyika 

ierritory and Togoland under Dritish ndate . The provisions 

of this ligreeme.nt relating to most- t'e.vored-nation treatment 

shall apply , however , to all territories under the sovereignty 

or authority or the United States of America , other than the 

Panama Canal ~one. 
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Arti cle II 

1 . Articles the gro •th , produce or manufacture of the 

territories of either High Contracting Party shall not be 

subjected, upon importation into the territories of the other, 

from 1J hatevcr place arriving, to other or higher duties or 

charges of a1y kind or to any rules or formalities other or 

more burdensome than those to hich the like articles the 

gro~th , produce or monufflcture or any other fore i gn country 

are subject . 

2 . Articles exported from the territories of either 

High Contracting Party to the territories of the other shall 

not be subjected to other or higher duties or charges of any 

kind or to any rules or formalities other or more burdensome 

than those to which the like articles exported to any other 

foreign country are subject . 

3 . ny advantage, favor, privilege or immunity which 

has been or may hereafter be granted in the territories or 
either High Contracting Party in respect of any article origi

nating in or destined for any other foreign country in regard 

to customs duties and other charges of any ki nd imposed on or 

in connection with importation or exportation , to the method 

of levying such duties or charges, to all matters concerning 

the rules , formalities and charges imposed in connection •1th 

importation or exportation , and to all la~:s or regulations 

affecting the sale or use of imported goods ithin those terri

tories , shall be accorded immediately and unconditionally in 

respect or the like article originating in or destined for the 

territories of the other High Contracting Party. 
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Article III 

Articles the growth, produce or manufacture of the 

territories of either Hlgh Contractine; .i?a.rty shall , after i m

portation into the territori es of the other, shall be exempt 

from all internal t axes , fees , charges or exactions other or 

higher than those payable on or in connection with like art

icles of domestic or any other origin, except as otherwise 

required by laws i n force on the day of the signature of this 

Agreement and subject , in the case of the United States of 

America , to the constitutional limitations on the authority 

or the Federal Government . 

rticle IV 

l . No prohibition or restriction shall be imposed or 

aintained on the importation into the territories of either 

High Contracti ng Party of any article , from hatever place 

arriving , the growth , produce or manufacture of the territories 

of the other High Contracting Party , to which the i mportation 

o~ the like article t he growth , produce or manufacture or any 

other .foreign country is not similarly subject. 

2 . No prohi ition or restriction shall be i mposed or 

maintained on the exportation of any article from the t erri

tories of either High Contr acting Party to the territories of 

the other , to which the exportation of the like article to 

any other f oreign country is not similarly subject . 

Article V 

It imports or any article into any of the territories 

of either High Contra cting Party shoul d be regulated either 
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as regards the total amount permitted to be imported or as 

regar s the amount permitted to be imported at a specified 

rate or duty , nd if shares are allocated to countries or 
export , the share allocated to the territories of the other 

High Contracting Party shall e based upon the proportion of 

th~ total i~ports of such article from all foreign countries 

suppli d by the territories of that High Contracting Party 

in past years , account being taken in so tar UD prac ·ica le 

in appropriate cases of any special factors which may have 

affected or muy be effecting the trade in that article . In 

those case~ in which a territory of one of the iligh Contract

ing P rities is a relatively large supplier of any such art

icle , the lligh Contracting Party imposing the regulation 

shall, whenever practicable consult with the other High Con

tracting Party before the share to be allocated to such ter

ritory is determined . If the shar~ allocated should, other-

1ise than from te porary and unavoidable causes , fail to be 

supplied , the iligh Contracting Party imposing the regulation 

my, after due consultation with tbe other, adjust the allo

cation to meet the nev situation thus created .. 

"rticle VI 

11 the provisions of this igreement providing for 

most- favored- nation treatment hall be interpreted as meaning 

that such treatment shall be accorded immediately and uncon

ditionally , v.ithout request or compensation. 

Article VII 

The provisions of this hgreement do not extend to 
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favors which are or may hereafter be ranted in the territories 

of either igh Contracting arty 

1 . to facilitate frontier trarfic with an adjoining 

country; 

2 . in virtue of a customs union ~ hich has already 

been, or may hereafter be 1 concluded ~ith another 

country . 

Article VIII 

1. If either High Contracting Party should establish 

a monopoly for the importation into or the production or 

sale in the territories of that High Contracting Party of a 

particular article, or should grant exclusive privileges to 

one or more agencies for any of these purposes , or it either 

High Contracting Party should take measures to enable such 

a monopoly to be established or such exclusive privileges 

to be granted , the commerce of the territories of the other 

High CoLtracting Party shall receive fair and equitable 

treatment in respect of the foreign purchases of such mono

poly or agency . To this end such monopoly or agency will , 

in making its foreign purchases of any q ality , marketability 

and terms of sale , ~hich would o dinarily be taken into ac

count by a private commercial enterprise interested aololy in 

purehas1ng on the most f avor ble torms . 

2 . In a· arding contr·lcts for public "°'orks and in pur

chasing supplies , neither High Contracting l'arty shall dis

erirn.inate ag .... inst articles the grm tb , produce or manufacture 

of the t erritories of the other igh ontracting P rty in 

favor ot those of any other foreign country . 
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Article ll 

1 . rticles the gro,th , produce or manufacture of the 

United otates of er1ca specified in ' chedule I annexed to 

this gr,ement shall , on their importation into the United 

Kingdom of Great. rite1n and Northern Ireland , from what ver 

placs ar~iving, be accorded the treatment provided for in the 

said bchedule . 

2. If , however , the Government of the United Kingdom 

is satisfied after inquiry (a) that any rticle the growth , 

produce or manufacture of the Unit€d States of 11crica of 

the description specified in Schedule I is being imported and 

sold in the United Kingdom at less than the comparable price 

in the United States of morioa, due allo ance being made for 

costs of transportation and other charges incidental to making 

delivery or tl1e goods, or (b) that any such article import ed 

into the United Kingdom is the subject of export bounties or 

subsidies in the United States of Amerio , and that in con

sequence of the fulfilment of either of the foregoing condi

tions a trade or industry 1n the United Aingdom is or i s 

likely to be injuriously affected; then , notwithstandi.ng any

thing in paragraph 1 of this rticle, the Government of the 

United ! i ngdom shall be at liberty , after consultation with 

the Government of the United States or iunerica , in cases 

coming under (a) above , to take such measur s as the to 

Governments may deem necessary and appropriate in order to 

act as a.n effective deterrent to the practice 1n question ; 

and , in cases coming under (b) above , t o impose such addi

tional duties or charges on the art!ole concerned as may be 
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required to compensate for the bounty or subsidy. 

3 . ny measures taken under the preceding par .graph 

shall be ithdrawn as soon as the circumstances which gave 

ris to their imposition have ceased to operate . 

Article X 

l . .Article the grm th, produce or manufaotur of the 

United tates of America specified in Schedule II annexed to 

this Agreement shall, on their importation into Ne foundle.nd , 

:f'rom 'li 'hatever p lace arrivin , be accorded the treatment pro

vided for in the said chedule . 

2 . If , however, the Government of Ne foundland is 

satisfied after inquiry (a) that any article the grovth, pro

duce or manufacture of the United StRtes of America or the 

description specified in dchedule II is being imported and 

sold in Newfoundland at less than the comparable price in 

the United &tates of J-IJ:llerica, due allowance being made for 

costs of transportation and other charges incidental to 

making delivery of the goods , or (b} that any such article 

imported into .L:~ewfoundland is the subject of export bounties 

or subsidies in the United States of Americ4, and that in 

consequence of the fulfilment of either of the foregoing 

conditions a trade or industry in Newfoundland is or is likel y 

to be injuriously affected ; then , not~ithstanding anything 

in paragraph 1 of this Article , the Govern, ent of the United 

Kingdom and the Government of the United States of America , 

in cases coming under (a) above , to take such measures as 

the Governments may deem necessary and appropriate in order 
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to act as an effective deterrent to the practice in question ; 

andt in cases coming under (b) above , to impose such addi

tional duties or charges on the article concerned as may be 

required to compens te for the bounty or subsidy. 

3 . Any measures taken under the precedi ng para.graph 

shall be withdrawn as soon as the circumstances 1hich gave 

rise to their imposition have ceased to operate • 

.Article ~ 

Articles the growth, pro ·uce or manufacture of the 

Unit d Stat es of .America specified in 6chedul e III annexed 

to this Agre~nent shall , on their importat ion into the 

territories named in the said 0chedule in respect of which 

they are specified , from whatever pl ace arriving , be accorded 

the treat ment provi ed for i n the said ~ohedule . 

Jrti cle -II 

Articles the growth, produce or manufacture of any of 

the territories to ,hich t his Agreement applies on the part 

or Ri s ajesty the King , enumerated end descrit d i n Sche

dule IV annexed to this Jgreement shall , on their i mportation 

into the United 3tates of \.merica , from whatever place arri v

ing > be exempt :from ordinary customs duties other or higher 

than those set forth and provided for in the said Schedule IV , 

subject to the conditio.s therein set out . The said article 

shall also be exempt from all other dut i es , taxes, fees , 

charges or exactions of any ki nd , imposed on or 1n connection 

1th importation, in excess of those imposed on the day of 

the signature or this Ac,ree.ment or requi red to be imposed 
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force on the day of the signature of this Agreement . 

Article XIII 
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The Schedules annexed to this Agreement , and the notes 

included in them , shall have force and effect as integral 

parts of the Agreement . 

Article XIV 

The provisions of Article IX , Article X, Article XI , 

and Article XII of this Agreement shall not prevent the im

position at any time on the importation of any article of 

a charge equivalent to an internal tax imposed in respect of 

a like domestic article or in respect of a commodity from 

which the imported article has been produced or manufactured 

in whole or in part . 

Article XI 

1 . No prohibition , re striction or any form of quanti 

tative regulation , whether or not operated in connection with 

an agency of centralized control , shall be imposed or main

tained in the United Kingdom or Newfoundland on the importa

tion or sale of any article the gro th , produce or manufac

ture of the United States of America specified in chedules 

I or II , respectively; or in any territory named in ,chedule 

III on the importation or sale of any such article specified 

in that ochedule in re~pect of such territory; or in the 

United States of America on the importation or sale of any 

rticle the growth , produce or manufa cture of any of the 

territori es in which this greement applies on the part of 
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His 'ajesty the ing, enumerated and described in Schedule 

IV, except as othe~ ise expressly provided in the said Sohe

dul s I , II , III, or IV, as the case may be . 

2 . The foregoing provision shall not apply to quanti

t ative regulations, in whatever rorm which may hereafter be 

imposed by either High Contracting Party on the importation 

or sale or any article the growth , produce or manufacture of 

the territories of the other, in conjunction with govern

mental measures or measures under governmental authority 

(a) oper ating to regulate or control the production, 

market supply , quality or price ot the like art

icle or domestic gro th , production or manufacture; 

Ol' 

(b) operating to increase the l abor costs or produotion 

of the like article or domestic groVith , production 

or .nanutaoture; 

Provided , however , that the 1gb. Contracting Party 

proposing to impose any such quantitative regula

tion is satisfied, in the case or measures described 

in subparagraph (a) of this paragraph , that such 

quantitative regulation is necessary to secure the 

effective operation of such measur s , and , in the 

case of m asures described in subparagraph (b) , 

that such measures are causing the domestic pro

duction or the article concerned to be i njuriously 

arrected by imports which constitute an abnormal 

proportion of the total consumption of such article 
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in relation to the proportion supplied in the past 

by foreign countries . 

3 . 'v\henever either. igh Contracting Party proposes to 

impose or to effect a substantial alteration in any quanti

tative regulation authorized y the preceding paragraph , 

that High Contracting Party shall give notice in writing to 

that effect to the other and shall , upon request ~ enter into 

consultati on regarding the matter. It agreement is not 

reached ithin thirty days after the receipt of the notice 

the High Contracting Party giving such notice shall be f'ree 

to impose or alter the regulation at any time , and the other 

High Contracting Party shall be rree ithin fifteen days 

after sueh action is t aken to terminate this Agreement in its 

entirety on giving thirty day's notice in riting to that 

effe ct . 

4 . The provisions of paragraph lot this Article shall 

not apply to quantitative regulations , in whatever form , im

posed by either High Contracting Party on the importation or 

sale of any article the gro th , produce or manufacture of the 

territories of t he other li igh ,Contracting Party , 1n connec

tion 1th a multilateral egr ement , binding both High Con

tracting Parties , designed to r egulate or control the inter

national marketing of such article . 

Article VI 

l . The provisions of this Agreement shall not extend 

to prohibitions or restrictions 

(a) imposed for the protection of public health or on 

moral or humanitarian grounds ; 
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(b) imposed for the protection of animals or plants , 

including measures for protection ga1nst dis ase , 

degeneration or extinction as well as measures 

taken against harmful seeds , plants and animals; 

(c) imposed by either High Contracting Party in pur

suance or obl i gat ions under international agree

ments in force on the day or the signature of this 

Agreement by 1hich that High Contracting Party is 

bound ; 

(d) rel ating to the importation or exportation of gold 

or silver; 

{e) relating to the control of the traffic in arms , 

ammunition or implements of ar , and , in exception

al circumstances , all other military supplies ; 

(f} relating to neutrality or to public security; 

( g) i mposed by either High Contracting Party should 

that Party be engaged in hosti lities of war. 

2 . The provisions ot Article X.V shall not extend to 

prohibitions or restrictions 

(a) relating to prison- made goods ; 

(b) relating to the enforcement of police or revenue 

la. s . 

Article XVII 

In respect of articles the growth , produce or anufac

ture of the United States of America specified in Schedules 

I or II , imported into the United Kingdom or Newfoundland , 

respect ! vely , and of articles the grovJth , produce or manu

facture of any of the territories to which this rtgreement 
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applies on the part of His Majesty the King, enumerated and 

described in chedule IV , imported into the United States 

of America, on which ad valorem rates of duty , or duties based 

upon or regulated in any manner by value , are or may be as

sessed , the general principles of which dutiable VB.lue is 

det rmined in each of the i mporting territories , on the day 

of the signature or this .i~greement , shall not b altered to 

the detriment of importers • 

.1trticle XV1II 

Ir a v ide variation should occur in the rate of excha. e 

between the currencies of the United States of .america and 

the United Kingdom , and if either lligh Contracting Party 

should consider the vnriation so substantial as to prejudice 

the industries or commerce of the territories of that liigh 

Contracting Party , such High Contracting Party shall be free 

to propose negotiations for the modification of this Agree

ment; and if agreement is not reached within thirty days 

after t he receipt of such proposal , the lligh Contracting 

Party maki ng the proposal shall be tree to terminate the 

Agreement in its entirety on giving thirty day t s notice in 

writi ng to that effect . 

Article XIX 

Eaoh High Contracting Party reserves the right to with

draw or to modify any concession grunted in any territory of 

that High Contracting Party on any article enumerated and 

described , or specified , in any of the Schedules annexed to 

this greement , or to impose quantitative regulations on the 
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importation or any such article into that territory if , as 

the result of the extension of such concession to other 

foreign countries , any such country obtains the major benefit 

ot the conces sion , and if in consequence imports of the 

article concerned increase to such an extent as to threaten 

serious injury to producers in the territories or tha t High 

Contracting Party: Provided , That before any action author

ized by this Article is taken, the High Contracting Party 

proposing to t ake such action shall give the other thirty 

day's notice thereof in writing and shall consult • 1th the.t 

High Contracting Party concerning the proposed action . 

Article XX 

Should any measure be adopt din any territory of either 

High Contracting Party which. while not conflicting with the 

ter s of this Agreement , appears to the other High Contracting 

Party to have the effect of nullifying or impairing any of 

the objects of the Agreement , the r1rst High Contracting 

Party shall consider such representations and proposals as the 

other may make , with a. view of effecting a mutually satis

factory adjustment of the matter. 

Article I 

Except as otherwise required by Article IIIo of this 

Agreement or by any of the Schedules annexed hereto: 

(a) Nothing in the ~ereement shall entitle Hi s fujesty 

the King to claim the benefit of any treatment, preference 

or privilege •hich may at any time be accorded exclusively 

by the United States of America . its territories or posses-
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sions or the Panama Canal one to one another or to the 

Republic of Cuba . The provisions of this subparagraph shall 

continue to apply in respect of any benefits now or hereafter 

accorded by the United dtates or America, its territories or 

possession or the Panama Canal ~one to the Philippine 

Islands, irrespective of any change in the political status 

of the Philippine Islands . 

(b) Jothing in the Agreement shall entitle the United 

States of America to claim the benefit of any treatment, 

preference or privilege which may at any time be in force 

exclusively between territories under the sovereignty of 

llis ajesty the King or under His Ma jesty's protection or 

suzerainty; or of any special customs privileges which may 

be accorded in Palestine to articles the gro th, produce or 

manufacture of any State the territory of \'Vhi ch in 1914 was 

wholly included in nsiatio Turkey or Arabia . 

rticle XXII 

Nothing in this Agreement shall be deemed to aftect the 

rights or obligations of either High Contracting Party under 

any treaty or other international instrument in force be

tween them on the day of the signature of the .Agreel'!lent . 

Article ., ~ III 

This Agreen1ent shall be proclaimed by the .President of 

the United btates of America and shall be ratified by His 

'aj sty the King . It shall enter definitively into force 

thirty days after the exchange of the instrument of ratifica

tion and a copy of the proclamation, hich shall take place 

in London as soon as possible . 
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.Pendi tbe i Vf:: co/dng into rorcc of this ,{\gree-

elc C?LXIII, the 

other shall 'be 

applied provision.ally on am1 r tT a.nuary l , l 9:C:51 , Jt;Ct 

to a ri to terminate the p:rovisionrd applicstion of thE~ 

1cle and of fule III shall be 

aeverhl. provisions creof as soon as 

.A:rtlcle 

Bub ;jec:t to the r,rovisions or ~raph 3 of Article 

ghall rem.ain 

un.til ciemter 31, 1941, , unlecs at 

ce:m.ber :.:U, l f;tJl, either 1ilgh CouttT:i et 1. i:'arty shall 

have given notice in ~riti to the other of intention to 

terminate the i'.',g:ree.ment on th~t. , it shall remain in 

force thereafter until the ex0iration of six months 

the datE: on vvhi 

In witness 

Done at the: City 

seventeenth day of 

thi:rty-e!g.ht. 

( [l0Ei.l) 

( SE-~0:;l) 

(seal} 

11 

respective PlenipotGntiariee 

to their 

pllct:te, this 

c,r, one trm.v:sand 
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